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HEALTH OFFICER RAYMOND 
TURCK GIVES INTEREST

ING FACTS

IMPORTANT WORK
That Must He Carried on if Fior-

. . «

ida Ih to Get Henuthful 
Conditions

WILL VISIT 
IN AUGUSTA

GEORGIA CITY WILL UK HOST TO

ROTARY CLUB 
WEEKLY MELTING 
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY 
SATURDAY

Ulr Thr »i
ST. AUGUSTINE. Mffreh 27.—The

* I d r  T k r  A . . n r l n l r d  l ‘rr*a)
Fifty-two Florida counties nre de

voting themselves energetically to the 
extermination of the mosquito, nc- President nml Mn. Harding expect to 
voiding to Stnto Health Officer Kay-; 'to'"'1 [-“sier Sunday in Augusta. (5a. 
tnoiul C. Turck, who is of the opinion j I*r»-liminn: y ai rangvmvnt.i art* being 
that the complete eradication of the, t«»Jny for the departure* of the 
pest is entirely possible with the pro- presidential vacation party from St. 
per cooperation ami energy on the part Augustlno Into. Saturday afternoon, 
of the general public. These state- M tttay Itere of exactly one week,
mentti wore made during the mo -quito an,I fur their arrival early Sunday 
coilfcronco Inst week at St. Peter*- wuming in the Georgia city. I in* gen- 
buri;. * i oral belief nmong.th • members of ih»-;

Ur. Turck'* interesting review of that from three to .live days
the mosquito situation and the c n m -l" '^  *n Ang-.i-tu.
paii;n to eradicate the pe*.t was im- |
luxlicd in hi sspevch to the confer- ^ ’l lT I D O li t  lO lil J)!;)V S

VISITORS PRESENT AN!) NOMI
NATION QF OFFICERS FOR 

YEAR

The Sanford Rotary C’luh had an
other Rood meetiitK at the Valdes Ho
tel today and with song* and several 
short talks the time passed all too 
soon. The biggest part of the meet
ing was the nomination of officer* 
for the ensuing year nml ns these 
nomination:) hold for one month be
fore election the suspcnsl* may kill off

Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Mon
day, Marrh 26th:

Florida—Snnford section .............>.37
Flat Ida—Manatee section 3
California  ̂-
Florida—Tampa section °

A l l  FRANCE 
MOURNS SARAH 

CALLED DIVINE
“ i WORLD FAMOUS ARTIST DIED

Total .. UHlW.MMt.■12 i

Shipments previously unreported: 
Match 25th: by boat, 00 crates.

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK LAST 
NIGHT

Shipping Point Information for Mon
day, Marrh 26th:

SANFORD, FLA.i Warm, show
er*. Hauling* moderate, demand and

l l l r  T h e  A«.iiptatrit l* r rw )
PARIS, March 27.—All Franco to

day mourns for her well beloved 
daughter, Sarah Bernhardt, is dend. 
Paris in stunned scarcely believing 
that she who was regarded1 ns almost 
immortal in more than one -sense of

movement slow, market dull. ( nr- the word, lias passed away. It scents 
loiuls f. u, b. usual terms: 10 Inch. not too much to say that not since the 

T T T , r  *"*P? S* ”;•*>; K,“ T  I crates Golden Self-Blnnchlng 4-6 do*, death of Victor Hugo has France been 
J *’,.M ' i nu m nr* ’> ,*rv u j stalks in the rought |1.60-gl.G0: C ar-1 stirred so deeply. An,impressive fun-

election day and the result .* known, j hm(!)| { Q , ,  ,.„ph (rnrkf ( f! t w,|es 1 cral ceremony is expected to la* held
V. R. Jervis, of Jacksonville, and j $1.35-81.15. Carlonda f. «. by usual Thursday or Friday.

Willatd Kel! , ot Wilmington, N. I ., terms. New Trench Strain 4-0 dozen It wn« arranged, the laxly should 
Vere among the visitors present ami stalks in the rough $1.35 -9 l.-IS, most- lie in state at her home until two 
expressed themselves no being proud; |y around $1.35, few will blanched o'clock this afternoon. The chandler 
of tlii* .fa.-t that they ware ^allowed to ! higher. Many shipments rolled u n -1 in which Bernhardt'* laxly lies is nl-
sit down with Rotarinns and theyj H0ld. ' * I ready filled with flowers brought by
gave tin: Rotes something t.i think! _ > ------. : hundreds of her admirers. The first
about in short talks. Harry Ferrnn. 101 CAKI.OT SHIPMl-.N TS ; bunch of lilies were plnced on the bter 
of Ku.*ti;, and Frank Melinite, of <>r-j FROM SANFORD SECTION tin  the cntly morning hours by her 
lapdo, wi ii among the visiting Ku- 'I HIS SEASON TO DA'I E .7,611 granddaughter, Abbe l.outjl, un nc-

TWO THEORIES 
ARE FORMED 

ON MURDER

KIDNAPPED MAN AN1) TOOK 
HIS AUTOMOBILE 

FROM HIM
•®JWY:<C-a

TO AID
OF DOROTHY KEENAN AND LET

TER ro jt.'IS  THE RACK.
. GROUND

__ -.____

Thom and They Took Him On
Street Car to City Limits 

of Atlnntn
Utr Tha Aaanrlnf*■*! Press)

v vre v m ra  ' v r " ln,,r :,.- '’r T?' ATLANTA March 27.—Two prison-NhW AORK. March 2 ..- Two tui’-.j ,, , ... . I er* cunfined in the hospital a t the fed-urn -: Mimed the background of to- , , . ' . , ,
day’s police invi attention iff .he mUr- I*” 1 ,,r M" m’ar ^  “ W,od ‘^ i r  way 
d« r of Dorothy ...... ... The fir,, wa. ° fr- ‘*‘»om . »rly today, stopped .at the
that a .  mu. Intent ,n  Wackmailinghad * foMP ° r H‘ " ’ Kdwnrdl’ a rndroad

enco as follows:
“I am just now engaged in a j; n-i 

end survey of .the coast ami coa. fa I 
cities of Florida. I have been ou 
since the Intter pnrt of Jnnuaiy 
down the East Coa.it to Miami, thence * 
to tl.o Florida Keys, coming up the 
coast this way through the Thou
sand Islands, 1 left my boat and 
came here over the so-called T.vmi- 
ntni Trail. I am trying to g it a g.s- 
eral idea of the coastal breeding .He
ns which- seem to me* one of our 
worst problems, and, in coming up 
the coast I am satisfied that wo 
found the mosquitoes*_ which Iir. 
Paine believes dig holes two feel 
deep and six inches wide* in Biscnyne 
bay—the big black ones like big 
Dark Imwkn.

“More and more I believe .we must 
Imp teas upuon the people of tliii state

I/:’.M(Vumuu Art iiiferi, 
Koncl iieautit’ication

tnrinns: .
Judge Uni holder m . a repott of 

the >t. Petershi.iv to* i ting and ti* 
gn .li I lie  fit: I Dial hi did n*»t Mi 
r-i.H- Si iff,.i,| |{)t.*4 :u t-.i- inei'.iog 
ami Raid he would give n n m- <!< i ,i|.
•, * j:i• r i ai a later .I ti>

1 he Koiarmns voted to take  their 
•< r dat .-p.H e in Snlainunt *li. ijn- Si.n- 
len t High Si hool .an'ui.il a f te r  Pte: i-

j Total eatlnt shipments from Man
atee this m niton to 'date 1,165

T t l car I ■: r.hipmtittls fim t Snn-
to ld  lie-1 -i ie. ill to  d a le  2 . DU)

Ti i.il .arb*; vlii, ments from Man-.
I.i t *o.i: oil t o  d a t e i i s

I

A i ' eiii wt c it g h l<l at ’.lii* !u lo:-- 
•ic "l^ig IL'u.io" .-it t U .i:ii>n' for tin*, dint I>. L. Thrasher had evplnised 
purpo.x* of dii-.-u- <ihg the h.*nutilU'U- what the money was to be expended 
lion of the scenic highway remo to lit*1 for end he idho made a plea for the 
opened, war nddi>*--id by Mi. X. It. upixnt of all llutarialts for the l"nau- 
Wjlkisov, Inadseupe ,i hitc. t- Mr. tatapia that : it • i Saturday lit i I 
WiII*i on I'iade l ira- v i  . i|i g.'.ile t ■ I..-1» for fivi dayi. 
hidiiful -uggostii • *, amt t'l n-.t11in*.*, , — ■■ — —■
m i the hd! u-rolling tov.n»d putting l) j* v  ( r ( ) ( ) ( is  D u i l l t T S  
soati* really enri.. true live ilut:a nl ... n  , ,  , ,.
wul.k. T o  i> e  R e l i e v e d  o f

The itighway in i{aiw| inn ix tliati Pari o f  I n c o m e  T a x
portion of the newer, shorter, Tavnr- 
es-to-Tanipn nutomuhih* Itighwny that 
runs thruugh Clermont, south to Au- 
buindnle, cutting off some miles In 
distance, and opening tip an entirely

ur.iploi Itcporix From Important 
M irhels

PI I TSP.i RGII: in, d , . r. 6 Un. 
arrived, 72 i ais on track including j 
liiokeii. (Ipeiiitig Tuesday: Supp'les 
iiheral, demand /and movement slow , 
ns.et-el *lig|.tly weaker. I'loridn, !<l 
ii v!i erati* (bilden Self Hlnnrhimr 
,.* d N- i* Fteii h Strain II-1' tins, stalks 
' 1-n \tit | •«««• r«kr low a> ?I.'*U.

MINNEAPOLIS: 12, dear. N<*
i iirlot arrivals, l cars on track in- 
• luilim: lo liken Supplies liberal. *lc- 
munl nml movement In  it, nitirkct 
tr.uiy. I loriihi, in inch crates tiold-1 

*,*}i Salf-blanchhig ■".■6 doz. stalks v-3- 
- 1.2*5: i .difurniii, i ratci Golden Heart

chloroformed Miss Keenan to obtain 
,m oimdearing letter written to tier 
Yrotn I'nlh Beach by John Koarsley 
Milrhcll, a prominent Philadelphian. 
The second was.that a robber entered 

trtment and chhnoformeit her 
jewi Is aiul t*i*cn]KHl with

| the loi,t. iggiti.ini of the fart t in t  he 
.''.tr:,h III r,dial dt died pea., fully in j }„„( n inn le l id  the VVoumil.

Hn* .unis of her unit, Mamin*, ot on.-; A-, >tnnt District Attorney IVrora
mipute boforr eight Inst night. In li fe !atll| i d , ,- | . . .•< gttlit Joinetl
■ h* had an antii.ing power of emotion1 j„ . lu.llvi, ,.^,,,1, i,„ Diaper M.

I of marvejons realism, and pathos in | Daugherty, only son of Attorney Gen-

tress and close friend for many years! her aparintet 
remarked that in death she had " re - 't„  r t t hit • 
lovetcd the Ix-mity of her youth."

man in I-nkewood Height* and whon 
he ; efused to aid thcm lo escape, they
kidnapped him and brought him on n 
street car to thu city, where they left 
tin* car and made an escape. Edwards 
broke away and jumped fro mthc car 
before it tcnched tiie city. The cs- 
ettpes me said to be Frank (irny, serv
ing live years for foigery and Gerald 
Thai man. serving twenty-live years 
for mail robbery.

Ini acting of death •vcncs. At tb.* end 
of her day ’* trad she i|Ulell> drifted 
away into eternity, tired after her 
long figlti ngnin-t death, which she 
did not wUh but never fented.

Hope for tin* life of the great net* 
i* **- liiul lo*ig since Ih-cii nbuiuliiui-d. 
•i . 1 half mi hum Ih fore she pulsed

iiul 1 hiuglt-’ity, to ipic-tien hint eon- 
rcitsing icpiiit* he wn- friendly vvitlt 
Dorothy Keeiun, the murdered mod
el. and that he might know of a lilack- 
nmiling ring u*<ing her as a tUcoy.

(UJY HAMMOCK 
ARRESTED IN 

KU KLUX CASE

W VSHINGTDN, 
Kcarsley Mitchell.

KLSSIMMF.K, March 27. — Guy 
y  , (| ,)(. | Hummock ii at lib<*rty under 91,000
tin- ' Philadelphia* | ,h,n‘l* 1̂*>‘*»1»K' the action of the April

now section of rich and beautiful lake !it «Mnreidizi*d income,” tliiotigli,

W ASHINGTON, Man It 26. Tlti.u- 
snmla of tctiiil dry good i dealers willT In the rough 95.5tMC.0U. 
he relieved of paying income tax on! BOSTON: 30, clear. No arrivals, 
portions of tlwir bind: profit; desrrlh-; U|,',robi n and 1 broken car on the

,, , t« rnt of the Osceola county grand ju-
uv^y. IboM* ... at.en.Ume foam) her: inll,i...uur.- who was the m v-tertous^ ^  chn „  prefomtJ , M„ .

"Mi: Mai hair of the Kecunn nnir- , . * „Mdudc v ockrodt and Mrs. Ix*ln Strow- *1. i cp c hi Ni-vv (oil. met It*' wire .1 • . , i i, ■, , , . . utg Hint lie paillciunted tit an allegedher.* cu lv  today for th -i ' tti-t inter- *, . . . .1 , . . .. Ku hlux Man attack on Dr. >Y. L.view since ii-- connection with tnc .... ... . . _ ., , „„ .. . , v\ inn of M. Llotiil. on Jnn. 7, Inst.cn*e became known. *t he meeting look, . . .  , ,  . . . .  ............ The two women who preferred thepliin* nt the IJninn station upon the - r
Mitchell from Florida

.-inking beyond recovery, though, 
knowing In r lerillierativc powers, it 
vii thought she might live through
out ill): night,

Mnte. llcrahnnlt (lied in a largo room 
on tin* second dour of lu*r hnnie with 
windows open on the boulevard Perl- 
eie, the noire of trucks and the rail
road keeping up n low roar to which 
In.* was long accustomed, it was the

trai l.. Supplies moderate, demand;
that we cannot hope within any teas- j and hill country, heretofore prin t i- „ jjt, wri gulnlioit nnuoiinci-.l hi rom -jJint| ntoventent moderate, market is
onable time to exterminate the inns, rally unseen by human »ye. 
quito from Florida. When we t.dh '! '•  t\ilkis«m *.-i\ I he «|ne 
of mos(|uito cunt roll tlu-y scoff and "• High way
jeer; therefore we must dplingui-h 
clearly .between control and extermi
nation; tho disease heating mosquito 
can be. controllpd, of that I am con
vinced. The more I study it the more 
I believe tho disenso carrying »|k*- 
cies can lie controlled by controlling 
the community itself and the area 
contiguous to it one and one half or

bt-uniiticntton ha- c*-r- 
tnifily grown fm inn vci,v small be
ginning to quite large proportions 
during tlu* last few months. 1 hardly 
expected tho response thnt I ant’get
ting to suggestions for the advance
ment of the work. It seems that the 
property owner* nre for the work to

mi inner  B la ir  o f  th e  int
i i.-ii- Intreati.  T he  < ii-cig 
ii-nu. it was -aid m. 
to a more uniform

rnnl rev-,
' , ' u i n , -

y i w• til III)I> I s * ||
hv.*>I<■ in «• f hook-

kit pin ^ninonK Oil! dr>* K«M>dr met- 
chnnjs in order to comply with tho 
bureau requiretfieht* and obtain iu|- 
vantnge of the tax exemption result
ing from the ruling. **

The hurenu decision culminates n
a man—but the only way to really get |0ng 
action in a matter of this kind is to

ffort made by the Retail Dry 
association to have the rcuu-

two miles in radius. We must bring nppolnt some one per-oii as a hind, Int inns changed on the gioutnl that 
the people of Florida to realize that with full i-e.-|»in*ibility to pu-h the , eita-n of the Im-k !•'*•«•»** •*«* "”t

thing.) thiough." • i i c . i t e  gain or ini'iim- in the
■ “It is true the cows roam our high-j meaning of the revenue law*. With

people of Florida to realize that 
they arc breeding the dreaded diseasi 
carriers in their own hack yards, in 
their cisters, rain barrels, ditches, 
cess pools und other man-created pla
ces. We know tho diseaso bearing mos
quito is a strictly local breeder, and 
does not fly great distances from 
home.
, ‘‘It is most gratifying to know 
^hnt nt present fifty-two communi
ties jn Florida have Instituted, nre 
seeking for or planning mosquito 
control, mensufos, and every one of 
those communities has asked the state 
board of health for assistance, and how 
caa fifty-two communities be helped

toady. Florida, J * * nnh crnU-x New 
|'ii-iith .*111(111 2 6 do/ '■talks SJ.-'t1 

no t ai lot sale* to washers Mon 
day, Florida, B> in* It crate* New

arrival of jMc«.
in a private ear o t her father, E. T.
Slot,* bury. A* Mitchell came tip tin* 
Hti-p) of the ear she appeared in the 

dilvH closing of tho.-1* windows, op-' doorway and hold out her hands to
him. They then disappeared inside the 
i ii »|i ih Inti-r in tin- day wn* to re- 
•nine the jotirtiey nnrtliwani.

French Strain 3-6 ilnz. stulka $2.i>0- 
8-10 doz. stalks, $1.50-91.60.

NE WYORK: 36,‘cloudy. 21 Kin. 
arrived. Supplies moderate, demand 
ami movement moderate, market is 
steady for good stuck. Florida, 10 
in. h crates, New French Strain and 
Gulden Self-binnehing mixed 1-0 doz. 
stalk- mostly f’2.2a••52.50, few i«**t 
j_*.7'i $7.'to ri do/. -ta;lks mo.itly. ■-■

eeed on the finest day of -pring, that 
g.'ix- the ijmuiI to tho-1- waiting and, 
win- lii’i gw it limit, that R -i Mia. dt wn*! 
•bad.

Death wa* due to a renewed attack 
or uraemic poisoning, which began 
Friday,, hut the actress astonished her 
physician* lty her repeated rallies and 
her will to live, just an she diij last 
December, when iuipe hud several 
times been abandoned. A priest was 
s'limntntieii hurriedly in the middle nf 
the afleriiimn, when symptoms of thc*| 
giavest nnUite stipervetied, but Bern-. 
It.ii lit rallied, nml regained lucidity.

NEW YORK. March 26.—It was to

wny*, and the best way to solve that 
problem is to meet and and beat it and 
find u way out. Treat the highway 
under consideration like a drive thru 
a park. This cantud be done by the 
planting of a few row* of shrubs and 
plants along the road, hut it ran to- 
done by planting things that nre Vow 
teslstant' outside of the fences. The 
best result!! are obtained if the fences 
nre not stressed too much.

“The principal planting might bo of 
original native growth, including 
pines, turkey oak and saw palmetto, 

Wit |,two saltitary ' cng'lnecrs*~an11 two adding n few clumps of bamboo and
inspectors in the field.

"The state board of health must 
have the money and the men to throw 
into the field—we do not want money 
•o sit in offices—we want money to 
put field workers throughout the en
tire state. Yet the state board of 
health lias been accuscdrfof crying 
'Wolf—Wolf’ or scaring up bugaboos 
i norder to induco the legislature 15 
Rive us a larger appropriation. Ma
ny say our talking, which we have 
done carefully and quietly Is nil bunk.

In this connection 1 want to rend 
you a letter front Dr. .Camming, *ur- 
Reon general o f ! the United States 
public health service, dated March 
10, 1023: 'During tho past season ens- 
es of yellow fever occurred nt Vic
toria, 5|exico, and in tho valley of 
the I'anuco river. It is believed not 
improbable thnt points In Mexico clos
er to our border may already contain 
mosquitoes infected with yellow fey-

touching the general scheme up .with 
bits of hibiscus and oleander, 'litis 
can to* dene nt very small cost and 
made much more attractive than the 
place* where they trieil to use all the 
plants in the nursery catnlog.

There nre n number of lakes along 
the highway that ran to* made beauty 
Spo ts *  t  small coat by developing the 
lutulTtelweeit them and the mad. This 
can bo done very satisfactorily with 
the native growth.”

Definite date for the opening of the 
highway to Clermont will to* announc
ed in the near future. Rumor says it 
will Pc a ufotorende well worth while.

this stand Mr. Blair has agreed, 
saying that the amount of the book 
profit should hot bo included n s 'in 
come from the operation og the busi
ness in future tax returns.

Mr. Illnir’* instructions to internal 
revenue collector*, however, make* 
it clear that accurate records must 
Iks kept by the retailers if they nre 
to have advantage of the decision's 
tnx exemption ptovialon. It stated 
further that the lax payer should 
keep separate records on uctunl and 
book profits und that riders attached 
to the income tnx .return should show 
fully the difference in the amounts 
and o nwhieh the tnx exemption is 
claimed.

The Daily Herald. 15c per week.

most experienced engineers to co-op
erate with the slate and local health 
authorities in mosquito control mea
sure* In the border state*, nml is now

.................................... .......................tuging that the other Southern states
vr, nnd that numerous cases of the innugurntp measures to control sUg-
diseasc may appear in the Mexican 
towns on the border in the spring of 
1023.

"With knowledge of tho possible 
proximity of the yellow fever to the 
United States, the public health xer- 
vioe baa already aaslgncd one of ita

omyln breeding during this spring 
and summer. The recent outbreak of 
dengue fever Is sufficient example oi 
how rapidly nnd extensively a mos
quito bjrne infection may spread un
der the condition of ntoiquito Infes
tation which extoted last summer.

Auction prill** Tuesday: Washed and The priest administered extremu unc

Seminole Athletic Club 
Will Piny Sanford at 

Monroe Friday Aft.
The Seminole Athletic club of I-ako 

Mouruo is among the new organiza
tions of the county nnd promises to 
be ono of the Iwnt. It was organized to 
foster nil good clean sports nnd to 
givo the young people of Monroe plen
ty of athletics. They have a good hall 
leant nnd Friday afternoon they will 
play the Sanford team nt 1-ake Mon
roe nt 3:30. The Box supper thnt was 
to have been given by tho Seminole 
Athletic Club Friday of this week has 
been postponed until Friday, April C. 
The Athletic Association is arrang
ing a scries of entertainments and so- 
ditto for tho summer months that will 
prove of great value to the younger 
set nt I-nke Monroe. v

Thu officers of the Club are T. J. 
Jacobs, president; Mrs. S. II. By- 
channon, viro president; GusiSchirrah, 
business manager; O. R. Shelby, sec
retary and lien Lake, treasurer.

POLICE
IN AIRPLANE 
AFTER BANDITS

s _
I H r  TI ip A w n r l n l r a  l ' r » « l

TULSA, Okla., March 27.—Chief of 
Tulsa net Ini police with newspaper
men left Hero this morning in nn 
airplane for wooded hills near Terlton 
where AI Spencer long sought ns the 

brought the first flowers into the death lender of a notorious.hand of outlaws

rhnrgi's against Hammock, accompan
ied Ur. Winn on the date mentioned,
when lie wns summoned from Kissim
mee to answer what proved to bo n 
fake call.

At the lake the phyilclun’s party 
<-unn- upon nn automobile which he 
u-vognized a* being the one which 
hnd brought tin* call to hint.’ tic got 
out atnl walked toward the strange car

day pointed out that it Daugherty is ntul asked where to locnto the sick 
at Atlantic City ns reported, ho could 
not to* cnm|x:ltcd .to coma here to tell 
the story, but Coughlin declared In* 
would to- glad to listen to it.

lion, which she acknowledged with 
faint movements of the hands and 
head, too weak to speak.

The wid6w of Edmond Rostand, 
whose fame ia linked with that of 
Bernhardt, and the poet's soli, Mau
rice ■Rostnud, were a t the bedside. 

Bernhardt’s grandson, M. Grosso,

chamber—mauve and white lilacs. 
Flowers mine Horn ninny friends un 
the outside, and the room was soon 
heaped with large designs.

Bernhardt's last stage role, in Sa
cha Guitry’s play "Un Sujot tie Ro
man" was never, filled. She insisted 
she would appear, but the doctors anti 
her family interfered and prevented 
her last appearance. Her last appear
ance was in motion pictures ntado in 
her home which remains unfinshed.

Three score nnd ono years on the 
stage did not fill her lift*. She found 
liny! to bo poet, novelist, painter und 
sculptor, yet seemed never too busy to 
see her many friend* nmf always seek
ing something more to do.

precooled 3-6 doz. stalks 1
*10 doz. i tuiks 93-55, hunched 3 doz. 
stalk* 92.20-92.10.

I’llll.ADELITIIA: 36, partly clou
dy. 7 Flotilla arrived, 7 cars on 
track including broken. .Supplies 
moderate, demand nnd movement is 
moderate, market steady. Florida, 10 
inch crate* New French Strain -1*0 
doz. stalks $1.75-92215; 3 doz. stalk*
$1.75-92.00; H doz. stalk* 91-60-92.00;
It) doz. Rtulkn $1.50. Washed and pre
cooled -1-6 doz, stalk* $2.75; 3 doz. 
stalk* $2.50.

DETROIT: 32, clear. No cnrlot 
arrivals, U car* on track Including 
broken. Supplies moderate, demand 
improving, movement nualcrutc, mar
ket steady. Florida, lu-lnch crates 
Golden Self-binnehing and New 
French .Strain 4-0 do*, stalks $».50- 
$2.75, poor quality and condition $2- 
$2.25.

BALTIMORE: 30, clear. 1 Flori
da nftived, 13 car* on track Including 
broken. Suppiie* moderate,* closing 
Monday and opening Tuesday. Do- 
mnnd and movement slow, mnrket 
dull. Florida, 10 Inch crates mostly 
fair quality, Golden Self-blanching 
4-6 doz. stalks best $2.00-$2.25, poor
er low as $1.50; 8-10 doz. stalks best 
$1.75-92.00, poorer low as $1.00.

rjHCAGO: 41, clear. 2 Califor
nia, 17 Florida nrrived, 61) enr* on _____
track including broken. Supplies HR-1 tfty T„r  .%„ orinlr4 Prr„ ,  
cral, demand und movement good, LONDON, Match 27.—It is uxpeet- 
mnrkct steady. Florida 10-in. crates c,| that the AHiu*-wiHJIispatch n note

reports early today lo be wounded 
hut still at tho head of five members 
of his band now fight ing n pitched 
battle with large posse.

Allies Dispatch Note
to Angora Tomorrow

Stating Peace Terms
* • . . Admit of Discussion nnd Want Con

ference nt Lausanne

TNLSA, March 27. — Crawling 
slowly up the rugged high side, a 
posse of forty men which wns held nt 
hay nil Inst night Is gradually clos
ing lit from four sides nnd raking the 
retreat of the bnndit* with rille fire.

‘ _------------

Charley (Jano Here, In
spected New Theatre, 

Pronounces it Fine

person. According fit hi* account of 
the nffnir, he wns jumped on, thrown 
into the car, bound ntul gagged nnd vs-
coiled to a point some miles nwny 
near the Kisximincc-Orlnndo highwly 
where he wns cruelly beaten.

At tin- time o f  the attack tho wom
en in Winn’s car are Mtid to have l>ecn 
'(•strained front Interfering, by a re
volver pointed at them by ono of tho 
gang. When the alleged klnnsmon 
drove off, followed by another car, 
which had come up during the mhtup, 
they ti*k with them tho key to Winn’s 
car, thu* forestalling any attempt on 
the part of his companions, to sum
mon help.

In the car with Winn ntul the two 
women, were an aged veteran of tho 
wnr between tho slates, nnd a young

IVarly White 4-C doz. stalks $2.75- 
*3.00, few $3.25; 8 doz. stalks $2.50, 
Golden Self-blanshing 4-0 doz. stalks 
92.60-$2.75; K ilox. stalks $2.25; 2 ^
nnd 3 doz. stalks $2.25-52.50, New 
French Strain 4-0 doz. stalks $255- 
$2.50; 8 doz. stalks $2.00-$2.25r 10 
doz. stalks $1.50-94.75; 2 ‘i  and 3 doz. 
stalks $2.00-$2.25. •

. ' * >
7 ■- . • * • .
* .. . . .X rtid ittsM M tiattti- ’

. t*
~~.......‘ ~

to Angora tomorrow stnting that the 
Turkizh peace propo.-dtla will admit of 
discussion, and that the Allies nre 
prepared to m um o negotiations. It 
is understood tho note will suggest 
Igtusanne na the place of meeting and 
the middle of April ns the date.

— ■ ■ ■■ ■ —-
Tho Herald for first class Job work.

- - * » *

Charley Gnho, the well known min
strel man nnd one who is very'popu
lar In Hanford was in the city last 
night on n Hying trip nnd wn* tho 
guest of Ed lztne while hero. Charley 
know* na much about thentre* nml the 
show business ns any man on the roatl 
nnd nfter he had Inspected the new 
Mllane theatre nml gone over the plan* 
lie »nid it was one of the best in tho 
state for the rize and thnt it would 
accommodate any rotid show that 
canto to Florida. He nlso purchased 
come stock in the Milnne and stated 
that he would be in Sanfohl early in 
tho fall to put on a home minstrel 
and would to* able to see all his old 
Sanford friend*. Charley was for ma
ny years tho premier comedian - with 
Coburn’s inlnitrcls and has traveled 
all over thu wttrld with various aggre
gations.

REAL PRIZE FIGHT IN 
“PUTTING IT OVER” TONIGHT 

AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE

The prize fight in “Putting It 
Over” I* a veritable whirlwind. Earl 
Schaeffer ns Porky Donovan, anti 
Dick Talmadge os Bob Merritt, tho 
challenger, haw  darccd on tho realo- 
ml ring before/ They agreed to mix it 
—nml mix it they did. Walt till you 
see Hint scrap. If you don’t think Ite  
the best you ever saw, then wo give 
up.

■ ■' ■■ ■ ■ ■■
Oil Inspector McLin 

Resigns From Job at 
Tallahassee Today

State Institutions Buy Clothing for 
* State Ward*

i l l ,  T h e  A w a r l a l r *  P rroa)
TALl*AHAS8E$, March 27.—W. S. 

McLin, past two years oil Inspector In 
partment, has submitted his resigna
tion, effective April 1, to enter private
business.

TALLAHASSEE, March 27^-Tho 
Board of Commuaionera of state in
stitutions are today inspecting ex
hibits of wearing apparel, preliminary 
to awarding the contracts to supply 
»»•* statu institutions.
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CLEAN UP WEEK AT TAT.LA 

• , ItASSEE ••
ionvillc sml ‘Union Avenue. 'T h is  
grove was the site of the Old Port 
Mellon. — T 0  N I G n  T___

ALICE BRADY

I D r  Tl«* •’ r t M )
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 2tt—The 

city fnthera hnve decreed the week he- 
ginnin gMonday, March 20 a t a clean 
up week preparatory to the meeting 
of the legislature. A proclamation ia- 
saod by Mayor Guy McChortl makta it 
incumbent upon housewives, shop
keepers and folk In general to re
move the rubbish from their premise*

MRS. FEED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phooe 217-W

I t  r * »  k s t i  t a r  f r l t t i t  r *
—I t  r * «  a r t  g m t t m  - a / w W r »  a r  » * ■ !« «  
I i a i t .  a r  I t  r a a  a r e  t a i r r l a l a t a i ,  w r i t  
a  a a a ta l  n u t  f a  U l>  I n a r O a t f i l ,  a l r l M  
•  s ta ll* .  a r i t r l r F k a a a  th e  l i e n .  I t  etU 
W  a r e a l t e  » » » t r » h f r *

U. 1). C. MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

N. deV. Howard Chapter, U. D. C., 
will bo held Friday afternoon a t 3:30 
at the Palm room of the Valdes Ho
tel.

For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
?*0 tonight and Tuesday; prob- 
v - ably local rain's in extremo 
|U» north portion; cooler In ex
it* treinu north portion Tues- 
ita day.

ORLANDO, March 20.—The week- 
!>• cjtrus review by F, I- Skeliy ns 
issued from the office of the Ameri
can F ru it Growers, Inc., says:

The cold snap at the beginning of 
the week which mined Florida pro
bably will exert a favorable Influence 
on the citrus ’ situation. Reports are 
thr^t strawberries nr.i some early 
tru lls  in many sections outside of 
Florida wore given a severe setback. 
They therefore will not be felt In 
to tho extent which otherwise might 
bn expected.

0 ranges—While thera was some 
slackening in inquiry, orange prices 
continued steady and firm throughout 
Ore week, exceptionally good pricer.!

SOCIAL CALENDA WEEK OF MARCH 25TH TO 31ST 
Monday

2:30 p. m. to 12—Johnny J. Jones' 
Exposition on the Lake Front.

7:30 p. m.—Alice Ilrady In "Missing 
Millions" ut Princes* Theatre.

8 p. m.—Regular meeting I. 0 . 0 . 
1\. nt Masonic Hall.

7:30 p. m.—Dowling at the Parish 
House.

7:30 p. m.—Bnnd Rchcnraal, Tom 
O’Shantcr Ladies Band at the Court 
House.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
The monthly meeting of the Liter

ature department will be held at tho 
residence of Mrs. M. Martin, Com
fort cottage, Wednesday, nt 3:20 p. 
pi. All members nre urged to be pres
ent.

Tuesday—Daughters Meeting of Me
thodist Missionary Society at 3:30 
p. m. a t home of Mrs. Tom Williams 
on Oak Ave.

Tuesday—Bridge Party for tho So- 
cisl department of the Woman’s club 
at the Wclaka lobby at 3:20 p. in. 
with Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin as hos
tels. *I t -  r- 4. ’ »

Tuesday—Sallle Harrison chapter N. 
8. D. A. R. picnic nt Palm Grove 
on Pace's place at, 12:30.

Tuesday—Mrs. Sam Younts will en
tertain the members of the Tuesday 
Auction Bridge club at her home on 
Magnolia Ave at 3 p. m.

—Wc\lnosday—Mrs. A. F, McAllister 
will entertain at luncheon honoring 
Mrs. C. J . Ryan.

Wednesday—Literature department of 
Woman's Club at the homo of Mrs. 
M. Martin, Magnoliu Ave., 3:30.

Friday—N, deV. Howard Chapter of 
U. D. C., meets a t Palm Room, Val
des at 3:30 p. m. .

The story was taken from the Red 
Book Mugaxine and has'to do with 
those beloved crooks—of the un- 
dcnvorld—"Boston Blackie," „mi 
his peppy pal "Mary.

Tho Herald for first class job work.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
Tho Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates n rair-o In scale to J5 c  
per houf, taking effect May 15, 1023.

. ’ 2»l-2Ctp

Also—

“CALL THE COP
A Mack Sennet Comedy

DAUGHTERS MEETING OF MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY 

Tomorrow afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Tom 'Vftlliam* on Oak uvonuc, 
will be the meeting of the Daughters 
of the Missionary Society of the M. 
E. church, honoring tho departed mo
thers at 3:30 p. m. Alj piembers of 
tho missionary noddy aro asked to 
be present.

TONE UP THE KIDNEYSShowers today nnd flowers tomor
row.

____
Johnny Jones thlji week and Chnu- 

tauqua follows beginning Saturday 
night. ■ '

"Symptoms of Kidney trouble aro 
oil gone. Water is clear and does not 
burn. Foley Kidney Pills certainly do 
the work," writes W. J. Grady, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, Backache, rheu
matic pains, lin'd feeling, aro symp
to m  of distressed kidneys. Foley 
Kldnry Pills tono up the kidneys nnd 
quickly relievo kidney and bladder 
trouble. Refuse substitutes. Insftt 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv

the week, exceptionally good pri* 
being paid for. very j;ood fruit in the

. t .  .1 . ____ ,
Richard Talmadgo in

‘Putting it Over
. Taesdsy

2:30 p. m. to 12—Johnny J, Jones’ 
Exposition on the Lake Front.

7:30 p. m.—Richard Talmadgc in 
"Putting it) Over" at thp Princess.

8 p. in.—Regular drill Co. D., F. N. 
G., nt the court house. . —

8 p.‘ ni.—Regular meeting Royal 
Arch Masons nt Masonic Hnll.

12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of Ro
tary Club ut the Vn]dc* Hotel.

markets. A further advance on good 
lock is anticipated.

Grapefruit—Tho effect of tho very
heavy shipments of the previous two 
wesks has bsen very manifest thia lost 
wtek. The market hut ln-ch dull and 
liatloss with very IIgilt inquiry and 
small demand. The evident accumula
tion of r.upplles has halted an upward 
turn in price which properly should 
hayo been left about this tinto. In 
vlpw of the continuing heavy ship
ments there in no immediate prospect 
of' betterment. In spite of this ac
cumulation the market has continued 
steady; nnd with any noticeable re- 
dWlion in. the volume of outgoing 
shipment! the market will probably 
show considerable responsiveness, 

Apparently it la going to Ire nec
essary to reviso figures as to thu1 
grapefruit crop remaining for ship
ment. Heavy drop In some sections 
durin £tlio last two weeks, and the 
quantity of grapefruit being utilized 
by canning must l>c considered. Few 
realize tho extent to which the can
ning industry has grown since Mr. 
Ralph Polk produced Hie first canned 
grapefruit in Miami in 1321. The lar
gest company in this business, op
erating three plantn, advise tha t they 
alone will uso this n-.iton something 
in oxcean of 150,000 field boxes of 
grapefruit. If it i.t estimated th st fill 
the other canneries combined will uso 
an additional 100,000 boxes, it its ap
parent we must deduct 250,000 boxes 
front the estimated nuiount of grape
fruit remaining on the tjoca. The 
droppEgt? I” more difficnit to figure, 
hut rhould he tnl.yn into coiuidcra-

This in the week to show- your col 
ors and make it possible for the Chau 
tnuqun to come ngnin next year.

Aro the gcari on your car insured? 
Muster lubricant cepries with it n 
guarantee to ruplaco broken dr worn 
out gears. Costs no mors than other 
good greaze—Sanford Battery Sendee 
* ?■ 8-i-Wed-bri-Mon-lmo-c• - i. l i -.’

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
The'Brotherhood of St. Andrew will 

give n Subscription Bridge party on 
Tuesday evening, April 3rd, a t the 
Perish House. Please phone Mrs. R. 
A. Newman (9G)t or Mrs. Howard Ov
crlin (9082) for reservations. A good 
time is assured all. Prico 50?. .
310-Man- Wcd-Fri-c

Mrs. F. F. Monger hns returned 
from Daytona Beach where she spent 
the past week. CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED and 

Cleaned ty youi* satisfaction. Ilnmil- 
tpn-Beactr Electric Washcm ured— 

SANFORD STEAM I'RESSKRY
Phone !»6D ' Sanford, Fla.* - * 3Q0-5tp ‘

Wednesday
2:30 p. m. to 12—Johnny J ., Jones’ 

Exposition on the Lake Front.
7:30 p. m.—A distinct noyclty mo

tion picture made a quarter of a cen
tury ago, showing the inauguration of 
McKinley, the retiring president, Gro
ver Cleveland, soldiers ,thnt fought In 
tho Spanish-Amcrican war; and many 
other scenes taken nt this time nnd 
"Strongheart/l tho wonder dog, the 
king of his line In*“Brawn of tho 
North" nt tho Princess Theatre.

12:10 noon—Weekly luncheon of 
tho Kiwanis Club nt the Vnldex.

8 p. m.—Regular meeting Elks Club 
a t  the Club House. • , .

7:30 p. in.— Howling at the Parish 
Houro.

Mr*. II. C. W aters spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. 
Witherington at Apopka. ■

The prico of celery remnfns nbout 
the same hut tho. growers have high 
hopes of better prices now that the 
big load hns bci'n shipped.

J. L. Barnes and Charles L  Polk 
were among tho business visitors here 
Saturday '.from Jackzonvlllc.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Lang of Madison, 
Fin., spent tho week-end here ct thd 
Montezuma.

Don't forget the Big Easter Ball, 
April 2nd, Parish House. 309-tfcTHE FATHERS AND MOTHERS 

(/F  SANFORD
................................................................................................................................

ritE S II, NEW, SwfcETYou are all eager, I know to give 
your children every educational ad
vantage possible. Some of them may 
not he ubjc to go to college, but right

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Vick nnd Mr. 
nnd Mr.a John *Buard of Orlnndo 
were the guests, today af Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Waters. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hart of Che
boygan, Mich., arrived In the city 
yesterday for a short stay.

■--------  •
Ablett W. Hmytho of Eustis Is here 

spending a few days' with his mother 
Mrs. Charles Campbell.

Little Hits from Ihe Hast—I Vi Pound lhlxcshero 'in  Sanford they are going to 
hnve ten (10) opportunities of broad
ening and -deepening their education 
nnd of developing their taste for the 
right kind of entertainment. This 
will be at tho low price of 1714 cents 
per entertainment or less.

This is the CHAUTAUQUA which 
will bo held nt Sanford beginning 
March 3ist and lasting five dnyc. All

years may buy n

• John Maurer freturhed Saturday 
from n two weeks trip  to New York
nnd other points in the interests of the 
American Fruit Growers, lie was ac
companied to Sanford by his brother 
Armnnd, who will remain several 
days.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Authorized Eastman Kodak AgiItexall Store rncy 

Hanford, FloridaPHONE 3. Miss Ruba Williams circled the city 
this morning and has gone to Orlando 
for tho day in the Airplane. Thursday >

to 12—Johnny J.' Jones’ 
i the Lake Front. 
Katherine MncDonald in 

i" nt tho I’rin-

Clinton Cowan and J. Willard Tay
lor, of Cincinnati, were among thi 
tourists arriving in Sanford Saturday

students under 1 
season ticket for $ 1 .GO nnd those over 
n special student ticket for $1.75. This 
hist is n reduction allowed usually to 
college towns.

Do you think you can all

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY i

T. A. Galloway, advanco man for 
tho Kcdpath Chautauqua is in tho cily 
to help put over the ticket sales. Mr. 
Calloway who is known as "Merry 
Sunshine” l.v enlhusiuntic over th° 
prospects for putting Ihe Chautauqua 
ovfcr the top in Sanford this season* 
and if the advance sale of tickets

“Heroes nnd Husbands' 
cera Theatre.

8 p. in,— Rrguin'r drill Medical 
Corps nt the court house.

8 p. m.—Hand drill, 151th Infnntry 
Band at the court house.

7:30 p. in.— Dowling at the Parish 
House.

If >on want to realize that there i" an art of baking,'you need only 
look at Ihe counters of Routh's Ilakdry. There, rows upon rows of 
Ilrrjtd, Pie-*, Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, nnd scores of other variolic* 
tempt the appetite and ileiiglit the eye. Almuiule purity of ingfed- 
lints, linked In the cleanest, most scientific ovens.

your
child to miss such nti opportunity? 
These tickets are on sale by the Boy 
Scouts, nt the Grammar and High 
Schools. The Spciinl Student Tickets 
($1.75) nre on sale only a t the High 
School, hut may he had on 
tlon by any student over 1

Mrs. Mary Beeroff, of Cincinnati 
is pleasantly located at the Monte- 
auma for a short visit. R O U T H  B A K E R Y

Friday KEN GUERNSEY
WAS ELECTED

• ROTARY PRES.
(Continued from page 1) .

member of President Hardings' party, 
who hud just landed by airplane, hav
ing been dispatched by the president 
from the Indian river to express his 
greeting to the Itntarians. The pres
ident, according to Curmnck,_js in
dignant because he lias been “virtual
ly imprisoned" on the East Const nnd 
because he has hud ti*o much rest "und 

Joncs’ p poor variety of Uiut." He communi
cated that he had made every effort 
to escape nnd come to this side of tho 
etate, where there is "something do- 
jpg"—but promised to elude Ills cap
tors and come next winter.

Fred Turner ns "Father Time" nnd 
Dave Cook ns the “Spirit of Rotary”

. • Next to Prince*® Theatre
■uunBuauaaaMrtsKnittnfWaSfKfiasgXUKetfMRiyKBi:

The IIchild delivered six times ai  C:30 p. m. to  12—Johnny J. Jones’ 
Exposition on the Lake Front.

. 7:30 p. m.— Peter 11. Kyno’s cele
brated novel "The Pride of Palomar" 
a t the Princess .Theatre,

12:15 noon—\veexty Luncheon of 
tho Chamber of Commerce at th e  Vnl- 
i!c;: Hotel. ' •

7:30 p. in.—Rand Rehearsal, Tam 
O’Shanter Ladies' Hand nt the Court 
House.

Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, of DeLand, is 
spending the (lay here ns the guestit 
cf. friends.

years.
Special arrangements will bo made 
with school work so thnt the ppuils 
may lie able to attend cvflry enter* 
tainment, , , , • .
’ HAVE YOU BtfliGHT A TICKET 
FOR YOUR CHILD?ti , ,  , 
310-ntUt ltw-c.

Mr..nnd Mrs. Kenneth Murrell, of 
Orlnndo, are spending a few days here 
as tho guests pf friends. *

— :----
. Frceninn Gnlloway is In the city in 
tho interest of tho Redpath C’hautnu-

1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

FLOWER BULBS—Now is tho time
for spring plunting. Wo have (i 

nice line of Dahlias, Hyacinths nnd 
rill kinds of flowering bulbs. Come in 
and see us.—The I». Allen Seed Com
pany, Snnfofd, Fin. 3l0*5ip

There is very little altruism left, 
excel)t that in Europe’s plaintive as
sertion 'tllnt we can't get along with
out, her, . .

Saturday
2:30 p. m. to 12—Johnny J 

Kx|>ositioii on tlie Izikc Front.
,7:^0 p. m.— Redpath Chautauqua 

opens five dnys engagement, Di Gior
gio Concert Orcheltra. ,

,7:80 p. m.—Peter U. Kynp's cele
brated novel “The Pride of Palomar” 
nt tho Princess Theatre.

Dates Hooked Ahead 
Bnnd Concert, Sunday •1:15, nt Cen

tral Park. •
April 2nd—F.nstcr Ball, St. Agnes 

Guild, ut the Parish House.
Chautauqua, March Slat to April

Mils Lucy Byrd Hmytho spent the 
. week end mojt pleasantly ut Cocon 

the guest of Miss Freddie.llrynn-
1 11 ■ ■” ) : . ' 

HJ F. Slater, of New York, with 
Slater-White Hat Co., is spending a 
few days here calling on nln Ipcal 
customers. f . '

Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

DE BE VOISE BRASSIERES
Mrs. F. B. Langley and little son, 

Frank, of Imkel&nd, arc tho guests, of 
Dr. and Mrs. ff. T. Langley,at their 
home on Park avenue. , ,

.Oaily Fashion Hint
i- ulv fashion lluu

tm;t Si/.cn Wilh Adjustable Waist Hand
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Doiger, *r., of 

Tampa, will arrived here this nftcr- 
noon to spend,a ihort timo with rela
tives. ' , Fashion Hint

Mr*. E. L. Fcrran, of Eustis Is the 
guest of her.daughter, IL,!*.
Thrasher, at hwr, home ou Park ave
nue.

WHITE SATEEN DOUBLE-PANEL PETTICOATS
_■ . • Small nnd .Larue Sizes

William and F. Krietenstcin of 
Chicago, 111., yrh* have speiuling 
the winter In the state, arrived here 
Saturday for p few days’ visit.

Dr. and Mr*. McMurtiy, Kyle nnd 
Shirley Murtrey, of Conneaut Izike, 
Pa., were amonf the arrivals here Sat
urday and sp^nt| the week-end nt the 
Montezuma. . ’. . .

MUSLIN SU P S
Wide Double Hem

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guriicy Doudhcy 
and little daughter, of Miami, arc 
the guests of, tho former's mother, 
Mrs. A. Vaughan at her'Hoine on San
ford Heights. , ; t ,

—
Mr. and Mrs.. It. V; Hunklcy of 

Osanay, Mich* Were nmppg the nrrlv- 
els here yesterday and will, r;icnd a 
few day* herp nt the HontezUmd on 
rouU* to tho northern park ol the 
state. ' .

DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES
.'Hj-inchcs, 7 feet, each .

cotton cfPi*-s in vivid tints. Bright 
yellow elht t.vc for tht fust model 
which tin! a* • short-slcei^cd Wnono 
1-loutc and skirt fonucl of two flounces 
aitachrel to a st’rjirthtline foundation. 
The l»cn l» foHnrd of ro*tt*s «f jWlow 
nhlKMi with dark brown centers, strung 
ilpon a l»rit of dark l^rrnn niouf. 
Medium size requires 4N yanl< 36- 
Inch ntatcriaf. ’ ’ * • , "

Gray cotton crfpe 1* used for tree 
second model and the twisted belt.of 
%-elvct ribbon ts iti bnght copiwr color. 
It re finished with two large bow* and 
long streamer*. A hit of lace fimshei 
the deep neck. If prrfcrml, gathered 
side panels may be added to the dcsqjn. 
Without the ;renel», It requires, for 
medium sire, 3)4 yard* 36-inch

nWFiCm  ^lodcl: Pictorial Review Dress

CHARMING VF.LVF.T FROCK 
The latest frocks gain in dignity

Mr. and Mrn. J. H. Wilson had as 
their dinner gpr.its yesterday, Mr. dnd 
Mrs. John t ujbv, who hsvo been the 
guests of Johp Rur-soll all tho winter, 
and leaae shortly for th*?r homo in 

Benton Harbor, Mich.

The picnic o f  the Ssllio Harrison 
Chapter N, 8, D. A. R. will, bp d ^ n  
tomorrow a t 12:00 In the lovely Palm 
Grow, of the property of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pace, a t tho fool of Mol-

• /  . * ‘ , k'ftsj

eet SELLS IT FOR LESS W elaka BIH J6 “» 44 " 'be*  b***1-
.1: Drcsi No: 1483- 
inches bust and 16 to 
', 33 cento. nvnairMl
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Chic Acontn, of Jacksonville, has 
the right name.

And next week we believe the legis
lature starts “working."

------------o------------
And then we edn look for some laws 

to bo fearfully and wonderfully made.
— .  o----------—

That Rallor who drowned in the St.

than the library association has to 
spend on a lot or two lots. Tho ninttcr 
was brought to the attention of the 
Clinniber of Commerce and the Cham
ber of Commerce has been trying to 
give its offices to the result of un
tangling the skein of doubt and un
certainty and vnrious views on the 
subject.'Yesterday a committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce nppenred 
before the City Commissioners nnd 
asked them to select two lots within 
the price of the library association 
nnd to ask the Library association to 
take this refection nnd s ta rt the build
ing ut•once. The Herald hopes that 
the association will take the location, 
buy the lots and let the work of erect
ing the new building s ta rt a t once. 
There is not n location in the city that 
will suit everyone. It In better to suit 
the majority nnd let it go a t that. It 
is better to sturt the building and put 
this bond money into circulation than 
to have any more useless arguments 
on the ninttcr ami keep the bond mo
ney tied up. The people voted $15,000 
for a library building nnd the people 
want it built a t some central loca
tion. On l ‘nrk avenue nnd l.'ith street 
are two lots that have been chosen 
ami while they urc not central now ns 
far as the business location is con
cerned, they will soon be in the cen
ter of the growing city of Sunford 
and they are in a part of the city that 
is free from the heavy automobile 
traffic, free from the commercial tra f
fic and business and in a position that 
we think will prove very satisfac
tory in the years to come.

And in the name of pence and har
mony ami a Greater Sanford the Her
ald asks that all parties he satisfied

JUST KIDS- Horrors~ot W.,l.r> TB t f a  Carter

Johns river la-cause he could not swim : with the location ami get the building 
must hnvts been the hoy who was started and get to something else in
taught “not to go near the water."

----------- o ----------- ,
Statement by figure shark says 

tha t internal revenue figures show 
prosperity is now here. We want to 
think so but there is some Christian 
Scieneo in the5 deal somewhere.

Orlando is about to take in some

the line of building a bigger and bet
ter Sanford. Let's Go!

HIGH CLASH ENTERTAINMENT 
NEEDS SUPPORT

We wish to call attention to' (ho 
week of splendid entertainment which 
it offered tile people of |jikt |i,nd thru

new territory and the new lines north t |1L, ju-dpoth Chautauqua programs
will go to the city limits of Winter 
Park. Greater Orlando will then 
contain 3,000 more people, making 
3,150 in all.

’ ---------- o ------------
Sanford wants high class entertain

ment. There is nothing in the same 
class with the Rcdputh Chautauqua, 
lleginning next Saturday the Chau
tauqua will play five days ami nights 
In Sanford. Are you willing to help 
pt-.t it over this year or do you really 
mean what you say when you talk 

a&oet better plays, better entertain- 
ent, something good for tho chil

dren ?

J If Sanford could have the benefit of 
n big loan and investment company 
that would lonn people money to build 
houses and loan them at a rate of in
terest that a poor man could pay this 
jflty would have at least five hundred 
new homes started this summer. Snn- 
/urd will never grow* until the people 
lifivi- houses in which to live, Hun
dreds of them leave here during the 
season because they - cannot find 

Tituses in which to live.

which start here tomorrow afternoon.
They are of the highest order, both in 
musical and lecture events nnd tin- 
opportunity offered is ine that should 
be appreciated and well supported.
There is too much trash and light en
tertainment given the public today 
nnd not enough of the solid and real 
uplifting kind and the support given 
programs of merit such as this one, is 
an index as to the calibre and con
sistency of the general altitude to
ward the better lines of entertain
ment,

Lukdurul is c.'vpecjully appreciative drawn in th 
n fthere lines of entertainment, al
though they coujd. give them belter 
support but people here believe in' 
backin gup any movement that has 
for its purpose the gWu-ral uplift of

If

stahulary shall be employed primarily 
in the furnishing of adequate police 
protection to the inhabitants of the 
rural sections of the state  for the 
greater security of their persons and 
property. The bill further elaborates 
that the duties of the members of the 
Constabulary nre similar to other 
pence officers of the state, nnd in ad
dition to the factor for the prevention 
o! crime, they will have the authority 
tn execute any lawful warrant against 
violators of the law, and will bo able 
to make arrests without warrant for 
any violations of the law committed 
or admitted in their presence. They 
will -also he expected to give fir-t aid 
to the injured, to render succor to the 
helpless, although this clause is ra th 
er indefinite as to the nature or re
lief to lie rendered, and will also have 
the same powers and authority as 
those now possessed by municipal po
lice. The ramifications of their du
ties, us provided in the proposed bill, 
are very general, but the specific pur
pose for which the author of the Dill 
intends its being used is to afford pn- 

j lire protection to the mral communi
ties. * -

The question naturally arises, wtint 
motive prompted such a hill beijjjj 

first place, and is crifno

- ■
IUJILD THE I.IIJItAltV

For several months the money fur 
Uho new library building has been 
available. Many wanted the building to 
i)«l placed in Central park heenusc it 
"was centrally located and because tIn
land would not cost onyihing thus 
giving the $15,000 for the building 
and the money in the bands of the 
library association for the equipment 
of tha building could have Jw-en spent 
for the best equipment tha t money 
could buy. From many viewpoints this 
was really the best tiling to do but the 
law plninly says this building could 
pot bo placed in the parks and wheth
er the law so stated or not the people 
living in tho proximity of the parks 
said they would enjoin the city from 
placing the building in the park nnd 
they could have tied up the building 
for several years. Everyone hns u 
right to his own opinion and the Her
ald has always granted him th a t right. 
We have nothing to say about the to: 
cation of tho library in the parks Ih-  
cause wo take what the law says to 
be tho last word. Now the question 
has been for tho last four weeks or 
more ns to where the library could bo 
placed and this like nil other ques
tions brought out many Ideas. A cen
tral location in tho city will cost more

the community; elimination of self 
o i the idea, of uihnj£ a locality fur pri
vate gain or in obey-making ’schemes. 
Public programs' wit lihigh class on 
tortaimnent and music should l»- mij- 
ported and we lalii-Ve that Lake 
laud will show its appreciation of 
the cliautauqua this week by a good 
attendance at every program.—Lnkc- 
laml Star-Telegram.

from foreign renegades mude such an 
organization necessary. Neither the 
urban or rural population need an or
ganization of state troops' to protect 
them from criminals within or with
out, and we feel confident that the 
members of the legislature will put 
greased skids under the proposed bill, 
which in addition to creating a furth
er objectionable organization, would 
saddle on the tnx-poyers neck the sum 
of $700,000.00 for their two years 
nmintennnec. Native and adopted 
Floritlinns will not stand for the sun
shine state being Uhlanized.

--------—o------------
DID SOME ONE GET M  MItEltS 

MIXED?

Somebody apparently got their 
dates mixed counting heads on Orange 
avenue Saturday. Two counts were 
kept of the number of jK-rsons pass
ing corners within a given time. One 
counter sat a t the Vowell-Drew cor
ner. This was G. II. A. Fisk, who to
talled 52,-132 ns passing tho sidewalk 
inter.-.cetinn between eight o'clock a. 
in. unit ten o'clock p. lit.

At lite satin- tune there was another 
count being kept on the part of the
" m  .o i. <b<;
t f t m 'd f  f lu f t . i r  It.vt Inur orange 
uvenue, 3 lie total a t this point was

arc. She is being subsidized by those 
interested in foisting the saloon back 
onto tho American people, to whip 
Norway "hud Iceland out of tho light 
wines nnd beer class back into the 
hard liquor class.

As everyone knows, Norway and 
Iceland nre chiefly dependent upon 
their fisheries for their prosperity. 
Spain is onu of their largest custom
ers. “Keep your eyes on the hut, la
dles nnd gentlemen, here is whore the 
black magic comes." Some time ago

fully disseminated by the liquor ring, 
nm  beset by mm fleets besido which 
these lying off the Atlantic nenboard 
of the United States are mere flotil
las.

The only difference, aside from the 
size of the booze armadas, between 
tho Norwegian nnd live American sit
uations is that here we arc bombarded 
with the insistence thnt the niege 
would be lifted immediately, if only 
light wines and beer are permitted, 
whereas in Norway where ligho wines

Spain notified both Iceland and Nor-: nnd beer have flowed in cver-increas- 
wny that unless they would modify ling  extent for the Innt three years, 
their prohibition laws so ns to admit the demnnd is for complete abrogation

of the prohibition law
There is no middle course between 

booze or no booze.—Jacksonville Jour
nal.

----------- o-----------
Guard PutJJnder 

Arrest/o\i Charge 
of Brutal Killing

(Ur Thr Anaorlnlrd Preaal
TALLAHASSEE, March 2(1.—Wal

ter Higginbotham, private convict 
gunrd, has boon arrested and is held 
in custody in Dixie county charged 
with first degree murder In connection 
with the death early In 11*21 of Mar
tin Tnbert, of Munich, N. Dak., ac
cording to n telegram to tho Assocl-

nt-dir1 'rom s u ,e '* j.
Higginbotham wos arrested ' 

an affidavit sworn out by lh,  1 ? ?  
attorney who acted in lieu of ^  
iury action it is understood, w Z JJ  
was learned that Tabert had died » 
Dixie county instead of Taylor r 
ty, nnd thnt the circuit court for hi! 
io county had already held it.,
U-rm without having the raie on JJ
docket,

Higginbotham was employed kv
the Putnam Lumber company „f pcr
ry, Fin., and was charged in affid, ’ 
vita given by n North Dakota attar 
ncy ns having brutally flogged j uh' 
Tnbert nnd caused his death. Tabert 
was serving pnder lease to the |uni. 
ber company after having been 
tencod in Leon county to two month! 
imprisonment for vagrancy.

Public attention was focused on ih* 
Tabert ensu a couple of month* «,0 
approximately a year after it* «! 
cum-ncc. An investigation h»d u<n 
conducted in the meantime by t n 
torney fromN onh Dakota.

Everybody invited to the Kziter 
Hal!, April 2nd, Parish House. 303.tfc

Dnily Herald on *alc at Joe's Smoke 
House,- Mobley's Drug Store ami 
Hunt’s rhnrmncy. ^

m u  ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■IB

in otir rural communities m i rampant 
a-‘ to necessitate the state maintain-1 23,11.>,
lug a force of constabulary, nr dues, Comment on the divergence of the 
the author of the bill bt-llc-ve'that tin-j figures was to the effect that Rome

s
U BELL -| 

YOUR REAL
M ESTATE

WHEN U 
. LIST IT 

WITH US

Wc have Hcverul unuHunl 
bargains In real estate to 
offer a t this time. If you 
are looking for a real in
vestment, see us.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS \

REAL -ESTATE
^ire .^asuoR y^A uto  lasursnr* 

i h  W. T in t B w l lA N F O I ^ n ^

**
*
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A REAL NEWS SERVICE

The Associnled 1‘rrit, leases from 
the telegraph companies more than 
32.000 mile, of wire, enough to teach 
around the globe more than three 
times. Nearly 1,000 telegraph operat
ors are used in transmitting and re
ceiving the news in the newspaper 
offices of America. Seventy central 
offices are maintained where the news 
is centralized nnd then sent out to 
the Associated Press papers.

More than 1,000 employes are used 
in gathering the news of the world, 
not including the thousands of em
ployes of Associated Press newspap
ers who are required to report all im
portant news events In lln-ir locality.

Nearly two thousand daily news
papers are members of the Associat
ed Press and are a part of its news 
gathering force, the Associated Press 
being a co-operative organization in 
which all members must shnre news 
with other members.

The Associated Press hns grown at 
a wonderful rate in the past few 
years,, its Increase mileage of tele
graph wires uhmu amounting to 70 
per cent in seven years.

The Associated Press is by far the 
greatest news gntjjering organization 
in the world, and no other organization 
enn give service even remotely com
paring with It. The Morning Journal 
is prou dof. its exclusive Daytona 
membership In this grent organiza
tion.—D uylonuJoum al.

o—;--------
WHY UIILANI/.K FLORIDA

Of the multitude of bills to be pre
sented ut the next session of the leg
islature, there is one which should be 
given careful forethought by all the 
legislators. We refer to the Buckman 
11(11 fur the establishment of n Mount
ed Rural Statu Constabulary. * 

The printed copy of this bill has re
cently been received from tho Florida 
Development Board, and we note, up- 
on reference to tho *purposex, as em-— »*

creation of such a force would prove 
to the country that Florida can secure 
a certain amount of publicity hy or
ganizing a force of state  constabul
ary?

An m u stig n t> ot of conditions in 
those -d.'itcs where lo11‘ troops luivc 
keen organized show that there was 
tm actual need for them. This need 
was caused principally hy the large 
alien population, ft greater percentage 
of which is notoriously criminal, or 
continually fomenting trouble in the 
large industrial sections. This is 
especially true in the case of Pennsyl
vania, where, state troops are consid
ered vitally necessary to the preserva
tion of peine. They have performed 
admirably in the coal mining sections, 
nnd the large steel and industrial cen
ters of that state during the labor 
troubles of past years. They are rec
ognized by the cUtzcns of the state as 
the bulwarks between the treacherous 
tide of radical movements and the 
firm ground of recognized authority.

The Northwest is another section of 
the country where mounted constabul
ary are considered indispensable. This 
section bus long been the refuge for 
fugitives from justice, who have tak
en advantage of the vnstness of that 
section for refuge. The Texas Rang
ers were also organized when the need 
for them was apparent, nnd New 
York state, with its large alien popu
lation, has, in recent years, organiz
ed n body of state constabulary which 
has been doing excellent duty during 
crucial times in the industrial sec
tions.

In Florida no such conditions exist. 
It would be a gross nils representation 
to claim that crime is rampant in this 
state , nnd our present county and mu
nicipal officers empowered to afford 
protection nre unable to cope with it. 
No such conditions exist ns they do in 
tho states farther mirth. Florida has 
no large alien population, neither is 
it a refuge for law breakers. A great 
deal of the unrest in the country is 
due to too much espionage, and our 
much vaunted freedom is fast becom
ing mythical. The real Anglo-Saxon 
resents any attempt to deprive him of 
any portion of Ida liberty am) has a!-

mistake had- been made; that a dif- 
ference of thirty thousand people ns 
between ihe two prominent corners 
of the city was hardly likely.

The Y■ well-Drew count was made 
ot tin* ''igicestion of H. K. Guernsey, 
o f  t h e  11 turn her of commerce. The 
Church street and the avenue count 
was tallied by representatives of the 
J . D, ratify', of the candy kitchen.— 
Orlando Reporter-Star.

If you leave it to Ralph Doble or 
Ed Mem] > n of the Winter 1’nrk Her
ald, they would probably say there 
Is an open sewer in thnt block nnd 
the thirty thousand people d is a p p e a r 
ed  there. Since we did not miss thirty 
thousand people from .Sanford Satur
day we are quite sure they were not 
Sanford people. Probably from I'inc- 
enstle or Conway of Taft.

Spanish wines with an alcoholic con
tent up to 21 per cent, all commercial 
treaties with them would be renounced 
nnd their exports taxed to the point of 
being barred. Iceland yielded nftc-r a 
brief struggle. Norway held out until 
a few weeks ago when she yielded to 
“the necessities of the situation." The 
attack i i  now being directed ngainst 
Denmark, while in Germany the liquor 
Interests under the direction of Dr.
Neumnnn, of Herne, have for some 
lime been organized in an tffort to 
fight against prohibition throughout 
Europe.

Americans who nre fearful of the 
dark ways of the Old World diplom
acy need not lie particularly proud of 
this fling in "Internationalism” which 
American brewers nnd distillers are 
taking tn European nffnirs. It 1s n 
fair sample of their methods.

As stupid as they nre vicious, they 
think they have the Americans fooled 
with their light wines and beer talk.
We all know the twaddle: "Give u# 
back light wines and -beer nnd the 
whole American problem is solved; 
smuggling, bootlegging, the private 
still and the rum fleet will all lie 
things of the past, nnd the whole na
tion will return to the ways of right
eousness under the benignant influ
ence of 'mild liquor'." I t in  enough to 
make a horse laugh.

Banking on the remoteness (explod
ed myth) of Europe or on a low av
erage of intelligence among Ameri
cans, they are playing well ahead of 
their game in Norway. While ingoing 
for light wines and beer here, they 
conveniently forget the fact that Nor
way presents a dismal failure of “light 
wines and beer" according to their 
own showing. When in October of 
1*113 Norway converted her war-time 
prohibition into a peace-time enact
ment, site fixed the alcoholic content 
of liquors that could be legally sold 
at 12 per  cent. When the liquor forc
es content with 12 per rent? Not on 
your life! She was prompt tly forced 
by Spain to admit liquor of an alcohol
ic content of 21 per cent while her 
shores, ncnmlfhli !.*» the hew.-t'cale-’j S t n m m m n g a m g n m g B g p i m u M i H i u i v H i M H * *

AN INDEX

TO CHARACTER

1
II
II

There coulil lie no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.

This will serve you well at all times and 
under all circumstances.

THE I'EOIM.KS HANK of Sanford is 
ready  and anxious to help you to hefp 
yourself. An intercsl-beurlnj: account is 
vour best recommendation.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida
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THERE IS NO MIDDLE COURSE

Nine bills have already been prf-- ;
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pared fur introduction in the legisla
ture to strengthen prohibition en
forcement in this state. Severnl oth
ers nre contemplated.

One may be certain that if anything 
i* done to amend the prohibition laws 
it will be in the direction of better en
forcement. It is the same with other 
improvements In our social * laws. 
There was the time when it was an 
exceptional city thnt refused to be
come n legal partner with vice by is
suing lirenes of the underworld to 
ply their trades. Today there is not 
a  single city in the United States that 
gives official sanction to a red-light 
district.

Prohibition is here to stay. Saloons 
und restricted districts nre forever 
gone. These nre facts, not theories. 
It will he well for politicians ns well 
as citizens generally to accept the con
ditions ns they are.

And yet the weta are desperately 
ways proven thnt ho excolls any o ther•' trying to push the old .saloon door
race In self-government. It is g rati
fying to note tha t south of the Mas- 
on-Dixon line where tho Anglo-Saxon 
stra in  is perhaps purer than in any 
othi?r section of tho country, It hns 
never been thought necessary to or
ganize stato constabulary, with the 

-■<- »** tS .-*. utinm nrntoctlbll

wide open. An evidence of their dca- 
perato efforts as well ns their gignn- 
tic Acid of operation is found in the 
"counterfeit internationalism" which 
js  being cjttrted to win a victory any 
whore in Ilf (Tworid.

Spain Is iVwBak sister" and Is boing 
used ns must Weak slsUrs usually
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We have started work on street pav
ing. All private driveways will have 
to be submitted to engineers. P ri
vate driveways and other private 
work should be submitted immediate
ly to our office.

and Contracting Co,
MEISCH BUILDING
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NEW CLUE TURNS Lut flpnitmcnt March 14, hut were

missing when her body was found the 
tn st day, authorities said.

Detectives were concentrating their 
e 'forts in Irpcirtfr the bond which Miss 
Keenan was known to have had the 
ninia she was murdered. Her jewels, 
vrtl’/ed at several thousand dollars, 
Alto were taken by the player nnd 
were being traced through pawn shops 
and fence*.

Details of n plot to shake down 
Mitchell for 350,001) ns the price for 
pdeftea concerning hi:: relations with 
Miss Keenan, wore repealed try Assis
tant District Attorney Ilocoia.

Mine Keenan, he raid, had Iteen ap- 
piosched a few days before her mur

UP IN DOROTHY 
KEENAN MURDER

Searching for SI,000 Mb 
erty Hoad;

Mir T * »  A M «fl» tf i l  I ' t v . a l
NEW YORK, March 27.—A $1,000 

liberty bond and a valuable jade brace
let, g ito  of ,Tô n Kcarsley Mitchell, 
wealthy Philadelphia club man, to 
Dorothy Keenan, slain model, set de
tectives oh a iic\V trail, and offered u 

duo tn 'thc  il^y'er last night The 
lend and ti'racelet, ns well as several 
fcandred dollars In cash, were given 
the model by Mitchell on his visit to

The influence of ad
vertising* is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.
' I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
1 can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of. something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say- a few 
things which t h o s e 
n a m e s -  these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly f desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise: The fact, that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know ! am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
slwpper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

TONE UP T1IK KIDNEYS

of living, anil «li,t not know until I\er 
murder, ef 
“man in tho fur
told him, It was said, that she 
employed in 
IMiment.

The Philadelphia clubman, M

"Symptoms of Kidney trouble are 
all none. Water is clear nnd does not 
hum. Foley Kidney Pills certainly do 
the work," writes W. .1. Grady, New 
Orleans, Louisiana. Hackarhe, rheu
matic pains, tired feeling, arc symp
toms of distressed kidney*. Foley 
Kidney Pills tone up the kidneys nnd 
quickly relieve kidney . and bladder 
trouble. Refuse substitute.*. Insist 
upon Foley’s.. Sold everywhere.—Adv

Albert Guimares, the 
tat." Tl>e model had 

was
a dress making estab-

corn said, had written hut few letters 
to MIm  Keenan, r.nd none of these 
was couched in excessively endearing 
terms.

Permission had been readily grant
ed Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Pecora said, to 
leave thu state in order to join his 
family. *

Frederick F. Goldsmith, attorney 
for Guimares, said Guimares ' had 
Spent "three tipies more on Miss Kee
nan Inst year, than had Mitchell," He 
said his client had lavished "between 
$(10,000 pud 370,000" on the model, 
and vvr.n now prncticnjly destitute.

Guimares, he continued, did not 
know of Mitchell's existence until a f
ter tha murder, nnd hm) nwer 
him in the guise of “Marshall" m

American house- 
wives are using 

LS%-Ki2i. ^ umet Baking 
rAlUMET P ow d er today

w ith  th e  sam e  
success that their 
m others experi
enced over a third 
of a century ago. 
T his perpetual 
growth of favor 
Has made

that  is
_ WHAT
FOLKS SAY 

A B O U T i 
o u r .  , r 

B r e a d  i j

seen The folks whose appe
tite and digestion have 
become acquainted 
with our bread say
“It’s great!” It’s the 
three - rimes - a - (lay 
food ihat hits their 
palate just, right. Our 
pastry is a fit compan
ion for the finest meal.

Rcdpath Chautauqua 
Begins Saturday Night 

With Fine Program
the Economy BAKING POWDER

—•sales over 150#  greater than that 
of any other brand.
There isn't a baking powder of great
er merit—there isn’t a leavener ob
tainable that will produce more satis-

Tlu* in ■* t good thing that rime* to 
Ssnfout i*: * In* Redpatii t'huntntiif.in, 

,*d by litt* Sanford < ’hnutiniqua 
Ar.*o*‘intif>u.

These (’hautntiquf s are nr* enter- 
lnfiling an they an* instructive. They 
-cm* ;t very excellent purpne in utir 
i vf. life iili'i . Irojlil have the rn-

!;u te I sujU'iii t o f  fitir.pc*.fi!.*,
Tlie jit**(;r:i*u a.i ; t h c d u f n l  fm Shi 

iMjun, inrhnuT. addieases by some of 
th e  country’s iport fnmsais t ’hnuUiv 
■piu speakers and many iiileri.it on; 
n.Ujiui) nUiactiott) wjH nlfl> be pre
sented. The famous comedy drama,

(This was written by a woman)

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies

pound token yo u  want it.

Orlando - Florida

A ll This

NEW AND ENTERTAINING 
RIDING DEVICES NEV

ER SEEN J I  ERE
ALL NEW, DOTH EDUCA
TIONAL AND AMUSEMENT 

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

o f  Presentation as Sweet as theWith Purity
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WHY MEN BECOME CANNIBALS

Writer Asserts Cause It Natural Crav- 
Ing for Meat Where There la a

Scant Supply.

Why tloca men became a cnnnlboU 
Mr. W. 1). M. Bell, n contributor to 
“Country Life," thinks that the online 
la renal nut craving for ment In a land 
where mostly grain abounds, lie  tells 
some Interesting things about tho ex
traordinary diet of the natives of the 
Itahr Aouk In Afrlrn,

When they inlmbli n stockiest nren, 
he say*, they go for months without 
fleah, except of, course for nn occu- 
alonnl rot, mongoose or bln). In those 
circumstances the craving for meat 
naturally becomes Intense nml In ray 
opinion Is the cause of cunnihnllsm.

When the people suddenly have al
most unlimited ment, ns they do have 
when they kill an elephant or u hippo
potamus, they simply gorge them
selves. A man will eat front fifteen to 
twehty pounds In twenty-four hours. 
All night long lie will eat and dnxe and 
doze again. As n result his skin turns 
n peculiar dull color, and Ids eyes be
come yellow. On the third day he has 
completely recovered his natural ap
pearance mu! Is ngaln full of energy. 
In a short time he wants Ids grain 
food again and 11 he has the choice 
will eat a large portion of grain to a 
small portion of meat.

If, as with the elephant, thero l» 
much fat with the ment. the natives, 
nr« likely to become extremely fH'on 
that diet. For example, for ‘sixty- 
three days of consecutive marching a 
k|langox|, or head porter, of mine who 
was of slight build carried Ills mat,- 
his blanket, fifteen pounds of rations 
and a tusk thnt weighed One hundred 
and forty-eight pounds! Who shortcut 
day wns live hours, and some days 
were very long Indeed, For rations 
throughout the mart'll lie had two 
pounds of native grain every day nnd 
ns much meat and elephant fat ns be 
eared for. His physical condition was 
magnificent throughout.—From tho
Youth's Companion.

JOHNNY JONES EXPOSITION 
OPENED LAST NIGHT FOR

WEEK’S ENGAGEMENT HERE
Bunch of Good Attractions Brings Out Big Crowd

on Opening Night
Johnny J. Jones’ Imposition opened from where we sat, the old folks had

it lot-more fun than the kid-lies.cn the lake front last night nnd'they 
will bo there for one week. The Jones 
Shows played tho Ft. Myers fair last 
week mid the Fort Myers Press de
scribe* sonic of the attractions nn fol
lows:

The Johnny J. Jones* own hand pro-

Those who follow the show business, 
or even give it n thought, have heard 
of tho tulcpdid reputation of the 
Jones outfit,,and it Is rot the brought- 
nmi-pnid-for linge of tho press agent

. ,  ,  . ,  : The exposition is in » tins* by itself,vines the best of music of tho free ' 1 *. /for it Is n leader. Tho attractionsacts there is no doubt in the w orld, .  . . . . . . .  , ,, ,  'fm ni s tart to finish ore clean, clever but what, Tor the love of Mike, would , ,, . . .  , ,,, ... . . .  ., and the kind where the youngsterswc do without the J by Plaza. Where, . , , ... . /  . ,
would wo tollWutn mortals be w ith-1 n,’lJ. * ‘V ' ' 1 ,}^r 1 ‘ . u , ( ---- ;, - . v ..... . —« «—-r. . . ....
out the jovial, dazzling, tinselled, jaz- ! ^ , l ' n J n[M. ,norj J 'l'\‘ n " ’'  Foster displays her skill ns a traine ,___ ............... id  to see nnd hear everything th a t;, .... Ugkm, , , .  . * LI, lu  IJVV t,.,U MCM. • * , TJ thingzy joy plaza composed of the wonder-; , . , .J . . . . - goes on. The yare the kind where theful attractions of Johnny J. Jones? ,‘big people . canWhat is it when even tho stngicsl , , . , . , . ,thoroughly, and not lie subjected to

-nappy and clever nnd they go thru 
their smints without the usual hesi
tation and urging on the part of Capt. 
•Ininfc Dooley, their trainer. Here, too 
are to be found Jimmy and Harry, 
two trained dogs (hat amuse everyone, 
and mnke the youngsters shout with 
Rlee.

Aa«KU. It. Salter remarked, "If she 
can do that with mutes, think of the 
way she’d mnnago a husband”—refer- 
ing to Mabel Mack and her mititnry 
maneuvering mules. She makes the 
stubborn “crljters" do wine didos that 
would confuse tho average portion.

Mary Mack’s wild west conibiio 
With Coi. Dunn's 110 Texas Ranch 
give almost realistic performance de
picting early dnys on the frontier bor- 
derr. of the wold and woedy west.

With this show too is Jimmy Fob- 
ter, who wields a Inriat in n way that 
would mnke Tom Mix look like Jack 
Dempsey ilntf his gnnjr rope. Alice 

_ H H  trainer 
I with her horse, Janie.

L-nfov themselves I Johh">’ J *‘ ’,on‘» Big ’ Circus side- “ Vtuitrase probably contained wife’s 
. i J i , ’ how contains n wonderful collection* picture.

of
(attains n wonderful

any twentieth century shell game or j to the credit
distasteful hokum. That’s the reason | Johnny J. Jones, he it said there is
Fort Myers and the whole state o f H  T T  .moMtT,°sily  CX‘
Florida is fo proud of its own grown jhlbM  with,n tho ,nrK« omldsuro.

Some of* Nine, thu. seventh daughter of a
name show,

,tu  ......JWBpUpWHMWIWL -IW IL about her
of the hoarse voice of the perspiring ^  addition »f some new fun-making! «Ahd reading, but take our word for

old stager enters the fair grounds, 
thnt makes him hold his head a little 
higher, prick up his ears nnd quicken 
hi* pace. Nothing more than the 
burst of harmonious discovery that, ' ....... * ”, . 7  I " Johnny J , Jones Kxnozltlon. Some of M ne, But. seventh daught
breaks Minon his ears from he . Joy , ^  ^  f a  „u|(, fflVori|pJI« ro|1)(M|.  seventh daughter is in the m

aza. 1111 * ei,n car !l | eled nnd os entertaining ns ever, a n d 1 mid there's nothing spooky

. .(devices compose the twenty odd a t - 1 >t, she is clever. She told us the

been tnli)

slum man roaring through Ids mega
phone the wierd howls of the wild, . . . ., , ■. , , i i trnctiofis nnd ridesman, the clash of cymbals, the deep
mb n-dum-duh of the merry-go round, ^  course, you ve bern 
the shouts of the lemonade seller, the ^“u wt'ri‘ bug-huuse some time or nth 
earnest exhortation* of the hot '!r nn,! if >'*n,'r" »,,t PUr0 what lil

month we were iiorn in, ami the date 
that *‘ut Heaven she didn’t mention

I the your. Il must be remembered that 
I ho admission to this ten t includes a

m
f-a

fa
fa*
Fa
F’t
fa
r  ■:
ra
h t
Pa

R  |Et F t  F t  M  f t  f *

THE AGONY 
COLUMN

Fa
Fa
Fa

the administration lias done toward 
improving world conditions. It would 
bring up thnt Tresident Harding, in-

Fx stead of being a forceful lender, hns

UK At) ’EM AND M‘KKl’1

(Copyrighted by R. C. 
Wright)

Fa Fa Fa Fa f t  Fa Fa Fa

Fa
Fa
f a
F i
F •.
Fa
Fa
Fa

NONE NO, NOT ONE.
After n girl hn* worked hard all 

week for tiie price of a pair of cilk 
hose, who enn blame her for showing 

1.1)8 worth of them?

LOST AND FOUND
(Cln*sified ad in Chicago Daily News) 

Automobile nnd suitcase stolen from 
22nd nnd Michigan; Hbornl reward for 
return of suitcase. No questions ask- 
id. Pullman 0108.

NTN says:
"When you nre considering matri

mony don’t overlook the fact that lioth 
beauty and prosperity are subject to 
change without notice.”

practically surrendered the inintive in 
the shaping of foreign policies to the 
senate, i t  waa Senator ilorah who 
stood out* most conspicuously, at 
Washington in starting the movement 
thnt brought the arm* conference. 
The separate and negotiated peace 
treaty with Germany was brought 
obout on jincs laid down by congress. 
Hob thero been n single instance of 
leadership by President Harding in 
hi* two years in the White House?

In view of his record it is not go
ing to bo an easy task to present Mr. 
Harding aa the hope of the world.— 
Tnmpn Tribune.

COMMUNISTS 
WERE MEETING 
. CAST WEEK)

EVIDENCE IN TRIAL OF fiistiJ  
SHOWS REDS ARF

WORKINt;

Illy The Am^ahiri) p,., ..
ST; JU3HPH. Mich.,- Match 27J

.'The Communist party 
wn* meeting nnd funcUftnlay », 
P®Tjy ‘>rgiuiH6tion nnd tHscu7.irr j,
I ...an I L- ^  1. m.

(tUlTI A DISTINCTION, IF NO- 
THING KLRK

(From Cedar Rapids, In. Gnzctte) .
FERTILE Jan. 11.—The birth of 

a »«n this week to Peter E. Linsky 
gains for the Fertile man the distinc
tion of being bis own grandfather at 
the youthful age of 22.

man,........ , t h e  im p a s s io n e d  a p e p a l  o f  th e  l » c a n t ,  y o u  c a n  f in d  o u t  by  m a i . in g  a | , g  q-i . . .  . i t o n e r

■"« .......... -  -  - .....-
bamIucUvc* tonta t»f. tfio Inily w ith /o u r  j on * tii .i ' . i. f ir  le r j -
rings for a d im e -when he beam all j t^TlVn-i* to I T,u’rc ** U,e 'Vttl<’r spectacle, where
,tu..„ t t M n . " » ■ * « - «  « » ta .  ; >  .«■ s  ................... ........  ; i * h .

y o u r  fu n .

; number of smaller exhibits, such as

LAMENTS CHANGE IN FASHION

Captain Dingle Beya Paria Drctt 
Crate Hat Hit South Sea Island

Femininity, Too.

Capt. Charles IHngln of the freight
er Bay Port, which arrived In Pori 
Newark from Hawaii and the South 
Hea Islands, brought a dismal talc of 
tho ravages of fashion In those once 
guileless and Innocent region*. It's 
tho Par Is-horn craze for long skins, 
any a Cap'n IHngln and hi* crew, 
that has sophisticated the *pley Hie*.

“They're wonrln’ them* straw drosses 
nil right,” explained Skip Slattery, 
first assistant chief engineer of the 
freighter, “lint they're vn-nrin' 'em 
like n wine hot tie u*e!n In-—front nwk 
t« heels, you might sny. Then they 
got n now-stylo petticoat made o' 
mos*. Oil, It ain't like what It u-n-d 
to tie!”

Even I.ttrky Bill Fanning, opllmHt. 
that he is, joined In the threnody. It 
was enough to mnl;o an nld tlino sail- 
ortnnn shed tearst, be said, tii see the 
girl* nil wadded up in straw nnd moss 
like that. Why, he could remember 
when putting In nt some of those Is
land* was belter 11tnn a fourteenth 
street burlesque, but now It \tns duller 
than Teaueek. New \ ort; Tritium

and promise* himself n couple 
hours on the" Joy Pinza.

That well known "When-you-see- 
one-yon-sec-’em-nlI mnnrk tiny  ttp- 
ply to carnival* and circuM*a and th" 
nge-in-the wood rililvi, “1 went In Dike 
the children” offered by the grown* 
ups when they are rearing to see the 
show neither of thou- an- ujioluable

If you never 1 relieved that n horse 
had a mind, you’ll change your opin
ion when you see “< nplain" the most 
Wonderful burst' in the - how business, 
i j wired, trained and exhibited by Cap
tain’’ the mn.r wonderful horse in the 
show busini ss, owned, trained t-ild ex

who all do some clever diving stunt*. 
Here, too. tho performance is wholc- 
rjinu* from the hegittnlnif to the end, 
offering itioronphly high eln** enter- 
taitunent without the suggestion of n 
single nh_.eet loiiablo featnte. One of 
the prettie-t girls. Beatrice Kyle, r|oes 

b.gli diving id it nt from the top of

NEEDLESS TALK 
1 climb into the barber** chair to 

haw  him fresco up my hair nnd tr(m 
it up in style rtmt ns he blithely hacks 
away he talks of Egypt nnd Cathay, 
of renting wax and tile. I ramble to 
the hardware store to buy n double- 
jointed door nnd half a pint of trails; 
and straightway Bill, tho hardware 
man begins to tell of some fool plan 
lor propagating whale*. No matter 
where I i ltoose to roam beneath the 
azure vaulted dome some suckers 
sure to spill -a lot of language wise 
and punk the most of which is a r
rant blink—not worth a mark a gill. 
When to the teeming market place I 
turn my careworn wrinkled face, I do 
not go to talk; and those who serve 
within the simps should sell me eur-

I JUST KNOW THERE’LL BE TALK 
(From the Transcript, Peoria) 

Birth Registration*
Alice Mends born to Clarence, Al

bert and Evelyn Meads, 101 Spencer 
street, first child.”

legal activities ns late ns ■

NEVER MIND HOFFMAN, HE GOT 
HIS—TAKE CARE OF THE 

CREDITORS
(From Commercial Service Reports) 

tiODHELP-HOFFMAN, Inc,, man
ufacturers of cloak* and suit*, 148 
Madison ave.—Bankruptcy schedule* 
filed yesterday by Godhclp-llnffman. 
Inc., show liabilities of $27,7118 and 
assets of $12,0ti0.

FABLE OF T1IK SELF-IMPORT
ANT GUY

to the Johnny .1. Jencs Kxpo.-ition that btbited by ( aptnin Siu bre. The won .  t
is among the 
inj! thc-l.ee C

attend-big reasons fi
ninty Fair.

You may have sevn lots uf carni
val*, and circuses, but you never saw 
one just like tiie Johnny J. Jones Ex
position. If you wish to peeve Kd. 
it. Salter refer to the June* caravan 
us a caini'.ul. You don't need to 
fee the old nil! i either, for lb-1 fun 
thero is for old and young alike, and

subtract, 
q known

netful aoimal rap multiply, 
mid, play musical in.-trument,-., nou».i 
i obits, ami he tinea such unusual 
things for a supposedly “Dumb" nrti- j vvliii-h 
tnul that it ia uncanny.

Thu woml 
show recce tl 

Therfi’s 
good Unit

■r world 
arrived

is an illusion 
from Europe.

Wit 
Orient 
< hi t h

i t h e  n a m e  u l t r a  
al c l e j ih n n l a -  . . | te  
(it*, w i th  th e  .lone

lion are Uu- T  poaitioii, 
a ten year ,,0 ih« •■.In-. 
’ r.X Jin .M lin f .inioW iinlo

.■-.a 80 foot finitler into a tiinl. of water, tain poles ami mops, a double breast-
ti sock, without a' lot of windy wails 

dural the treaty of Versailles, tiie lar-
Frencli

off Ruhr—where that place 
were tie signed anti built to lie - i* Pin nut quite su re—or llOW to cap- 

operated only by the Johnny J. Junes lure tout?, Some day my patience

two new trick house*, ’ a \ iff on hip bouts, or how tho
and the Joy Trail, both of may'grol

■-in- e it w an  a n  i a f a n l  
o h le r  b u t  v e r y  a g i ! - .

-nml the other 
Their act is ,

c r e a te  joy nod  l a u g h te r  will 
t ’lnza ."  Tin tne jM e utul sock 
r s e s  a re  p a s t  the  descr ip -  leyea

give out afTJt- 1 will bust some 
nr’s snout and trim tqi Imth h' 
fur spouting furth a lot of junk

(ln.ee upon a tinie a youth answer
ing to the Tiomeiu-iatiiie of Alfred re
ceived his sheepskin, and looked about 
him to determine what business house 
he would sell his valuable services to.

lie, after much deliberation, decid
ed lie would become a great figure in 
the World of finance nnd he connected 
himself with a joint in Wall street.

i(»*. was full of Wini, Wigor and 
Witalily nnd had a great urge to 
at (ike hi.* mark in the wot id and in a 
consequence he roan became valuable 
to the man who paid hi* wager.

Sunday, according to evidroce profo . 1 
cd by the state ycMerday in the tH.i 
of William M. Foster, thnrpj ^  
violating the criminal vyndialUm 
law of Michigan.

Attacking the claim t,f ( hlr!„ y j 
Ituthcnbcrg, a defense witnw., Arj  
to,-defendant with Foster, that the
communist party had ) ,-| wl o( 
existence Inst January, merging iul 
identity with the legal workers partp 
the prosecution, on cro?i cxamias.’| 
tion won an ajmls-ion that lluthra-1 
berg hat! attended a communist g»ti.f 
ering in New York,‘.Sunday, MinJ  
18. Reading from the report o( A 
government ugettt, who abo vrar g 
the meeting, Charles Greer, prosen.I 
tor recited the aliened events at tkrl 
New York meeting nnd in moil ({l 

'the  essential dct.nlrf, the ivjtrmj 
'agreed tUAyiiouot iv/u corrr:t.

Itv .th jre rg  ndmiltcd he ami anoth-1 
i-r ntabmer of tiie central tse-atinl 
ctmniittCe of the workers putty 
used the altes of Pepper,- was pro-l 
ent, nnd that Pepper delivered a FcigI 
speech in German which Uuih'-,ib<ql 
translated. He admitted lliat Pepprl 
sta ted’thh reason why the cnmna-I 
Hi internntionnle in Mu -vow had «■[ 
doted the communists in this country I 
to collls out ill tiie o|u 1, end that wrl 
rcnsoti ndv.uiced ivn- h - hum the p-l 
litical situation ha . han-.-ttl ;nrr tbl 
elu tion of men ik - e i ii tal
impeltnnt office*, in lurli-.g

The report of tie’ i;:u. iimd guwn-l 
rntT.t agent who nttea I* -i tie 
sanl the speech \va fo!iuwe.| hv a crxl 
cud discussion in which i'.uthrattrjJ 
nRxwered questions,

!’*• stilled n* follow?, the ilrpiit-l 
meat of j. iti e agent 1. p.*rt rrr.t*| 
ued: ' “The npj ni it ‘‘u ii'iruT.̂ I
iet party  < f A in-ric.i u teffl

v confidential ; nrmo.iti- • »W |

of print, and then our old friend {when I would buy his mouldly junk |
In the course of lime, or possibly :t will dire.t illeyal work 1 h os MW

lire Bug Ibruro” is *till on deck. j ’twill, take him. by. surprise

» / 
'" tv- DG.*iAncient

Flopping Refugee Rags;
A ids

1
Loss Would bo Irreparaole

There I* much curiosity nml anxiety 
to know what hn* become of the 
famous Codex Slnuitlcus, which wn«, 
before the HusBun revolution, in the 
lni|HTlnl llhrury nt l'ctrognid. Thl* 
most ancient rnunuacrlpt of the IRble
was rtlscovered In tbe rnruiaelery of St. 
Catlierln, on Mount Hinnl, wbemv It* 
nume, and was acquired by Tsar Alex
ander II in 1800. Whnt Iras become of 
this preclnn* document during the Bus- 
slim revolution?

More than the. loss of the Jewel* of 
the Inst UuKsbm dynasty Its destruc
tion would he an Irreparable act, even 
though there I* another similar docu
ment, known a* the “Vntleumis," no 
uncial manuscript of the Fourth cen
tury, found by Tlachendorf In PH4 In 
the snuift motinslery.

Economic Error.
New Je rse y’s  foreot* are being 

burnrsl up tit the rute of 70.000* acres 
n year, which mean* not only that her 
nreu of growing forest* I* being re. 
ditced antmnll) to llrat extent, but 
thnt land which should become n pub
lic  asset of great value H 1st ing con
verted Into n public lln b llily  of nn- 
rightly mid embarrassing proportions 
There are 2,000.000 acres of forest 
land In New Jersey almost within 
trucking distance of the greatest him- 
l>er market In the world, ncrurdlng to 
the estimate of the American Forestry 
nsHiH-lalton, which offers the upluhiti 
llrat sooner or later Hie people of tbe 
slnto of New Jersey w ill awaken to 
the economic significance of ifte fact, 
liut that the nwakening may eoniu too 
lnte.— T h rift Magazine.

Tlra.se
i»rn v.*hu spout forth ravelled mt 
should he condemned upon the spot 
nnd taken from’ the town to where 
the tree* grow thick nnd high, and 
there between the earth and sky le  
tethered upside down. '

Uncle Dud.

a more 1 e- <
; m to thick

mg

THE POWER OF MONEY IK NOW 
I’MJI'ESTIONKD 

(h i 1 nu Ft. Branch Time*)
Sixty-five buck* will induce me to 

liart with Liz, My Henry girl. This

it tie sooner, he war give 
sponsible jolt, nnd he Ire; 
he wap pretty good.

Iuaten dof oral,in;: iiiaeu lf generally 
useful 11rot1r.il 111 v office, he was given 
a dc'k, ail lu hia iar.ciome, and for 
good measure, they threw in lh ; scr- 
v iccn of a fltenog.

Cetdahi shrewd denis tiiat Alfred' 
la I perl to pul over gained for him an- | s:tjd.
other little boost and hi* eg) began 1 Ruthenherg admitterl h 
to inflate, lb He.':,n t<> sltul nml swnak ,.|,-.-ted a* a deli-g it ir rr 
around tlu- joint as though lie were 
n  >|iuiidh!e for its being.

Bat became lie really wji* not quite

men into tiie A met ieau ke|i 
tin* Ku Klt’x Fisa, th- unity ard tl 
nnvy and in ev e  -f an upd'iEj; 
getting nrm > and distvibuting the*' 
also to get people to distribute ilirpl 
iilerat-re  nml to do the gtncisi *cd 
uf the party."

Ruthenherg' denied tie 
representing what he I •:

takmrtt
rvlsliij

had U« 
! mfft
tut raid

ain’t no junk. PI! iet you look at it dut»i' nB eo">c ^  *»>e other parn-
hefore l take the money. If. Jackson, ! *U™ wh,>R‘ <hl’ Wfl!< ^ p ( n g .  he 

gj’Xi | gained premution i t  spite of his ego-
’ • t ti.-m.

Whereas at one time the olTicc staff 
had I won ploised-to see Alfred around 
the (dnee, they imw. one and all voted

111 Main Kt. Before 

EDY
THE LURK OF OFFICE

ing to a district «•»*-.. ,-n 
lie had not attended lie- latter.

Effort* of I lie state t ■ gt! Ruth*n 
I erg to admit that th« u-rnfflaitUt 
nsrlv hud issued order* forhiJhtfh*
meniher:i to testify for the powiti-
ment in any 
cess ful.

court of i tw welt tiM-»’

Ah was to be expeeteil. l ‘re-'.deiit 
ll.trdmg, in refer one*' t<, tbe i.rav. 
nunl to renominate him, remarks that 
).( has a lot of work to do for the pub

Clermont to lie
a “City Beautiful

of theAt the Inst weekly ir.teiinR
lit 'between no wntid 1921 and tii.it his

rather Until on n campaign to surcera1 
himself. No m atter how eager he 
might be for renominatlon, that would 
he tiie only

Bclwcen tho pillars flf the Temple 
ol Theseus, in Athens, said to be 
the most perfectly preserved of al! 
the beautiful edifices erected by tiie 
undents, Greek and Armenian ref
ugee* cook and wash and hang their 
tintiicr to dry. All Greecu today
presents strange contrasts of glori
ous relic* and modern misery. More 
than 1.000,0011 homeless, jobless ref
ugee, have inundated tiie por.t towns 
ol Greece.

* ■

When Mtrchanta Coined Own Money.
The action of the German govern

ment In nllowlng ccrtnln linn* to print 
their own money In stmill denomina
tions recall* n somewhat tdinllar Mate 
of affair* In the early year* of George 
1 IT In EnglHtid.

In (hn*o day* tbe amount of eupper 
coin In rlrciitotlnn wa* Inadequate, 
ond tradesmen all over tbe country 
Issued token* of their own which at- ! 
mined almost equal standing with the 
regal coinage. One nmtjtifnclurcr lit 
lUnnliigtiHtu Issued over IMskt.iH*) pen
nies and a.POO.OOO liair-ponutes In Hie 
roorac of n few yeur* nnd the otq.iunt 
of "token*" In rireulnilott In 178U 
outnumbered the genuine eolirage.

The American Red Cress has ac
cepted full responsibility on behalf 
of American charity for aiding in 
the refugee emergency. Out of it* 
disaster emergency fund tlu? organi
zation ha* purchased $2,GUU,000 
\vorth of food, medicine, blanket* 
nnd other supplies and sent them to 
Greece,'

A rtafT of experienced American 
executives ia handling, the distri
bution of America’s gift through1 l. , 1 ) . . . 1 t  ’ mi j a L. . a ■ 1 ? , . . — . fc- * 1 ,the Red Cross to the stricken refu
gees. Amcricnn doctors, urfing Red 
t  ro«s supplies, have .thrown a snni- 
tarv cordon around the port towns 
nnd huve successfully warded off

Dolly Herald on salo at Joo’a Smoko

ti*- invasion of cholera, typhus and 
leox thnt menaced nil Greece, 
ugc John Barton Payne, rhnir- 

mnn of the American Red Gross,

ma;ir
Jutlii

har put the entire Greek program 
under tho direction of Colonel Wil
liam N. Haskell, who gained n world 
reputntion for efficient administra
tion of tho Amcricnn Relief Admin
istration program in Russia nnd 
other great American charitable 
efforts.

him n anoli of the fir*t water, amt e »n- 
t nually hoped that he would p.ill a 
b d’or. ;=o (hut tin- big guy would hang 
the old tin can to him, pronto.

However, Alfred \yas always on the ' Clermont Business Men
thought- must he centered on that > ’’• ‘"A'1, ^  b n « B8 ma*!» the j much time and g  ^

I lews u tin t care much what the help; to flaps for the budding nM
ili'iught about tiie matter.

With (he passing of time, Alfred
. . .  . .. ... , , 'gradually began (o believe that h« Wasthing in line with the duty i . ,. . .  , .. , ., . . .  - . •; indmpctiHable, In other words ho gotand the dignity of hi* office for him ,,. ,, ,, tho erronemt* notion firmly, planted Into ray. However, the cnlnnct siiSP. . . .  ,, . ib is think-tank that if anything hap-mnde by the executive *0 thnt the , , ,, . , , .. m v - 1 pencil to him,‘the whole r.lruct would practical politician, Mr. New, might j ^  h„y,viri.

be at the head of the poKtofflce do- . ... . ... . . .  ,. . . “ It was about thnt time that Alfredpnrtment, i« a reminder thnt ho will ..i t - i .1 ,’ * 1 , , ; 'Gts taken very ill. Too much work,not overlook anything he regard s its * , . , ... '  . .. . 1 m«I not enough recrclnlon; the saw-
at* opportunity I.. strengthen h‘« ^ . b 3no,  :, , id. One morning the office 

. iNiltticitlly. When it comes to the talk forcL. ,ra,  relieved to hear the news 
1 of some <>f hi* political friends, the | 
impression is given that with them j 
everything is secondary to the object

be

1 a*.' .

being aided, th a t nctual suffering 
has therefore been virtually obliter
ated nnd thftt the problem will rap
idly resolve itself into one of per
manent solution rather than char-

I  . V-' , .-J

of clinging to office.
Among other thing*, we read thnt 

Ambassador Harvey, who was suppos
ed to be needed so greatly In Europe 
to keep it from crumbling, is to be 
rhlled home to manage President 
Harding's pre-convention campaign 
against the radical members of the 
party who, it is regarded as certain, 
will Iravc-n cnmlidnte or candidates in 
the field. Thin would make it .appear 
ns more important to keep Mr. Hard
ing In office’than keep Europe from 
going to ruin. Another report is that 
Will" li. Hays, who was supposed to 
have been demanded by the moral tii- 
tvrevt of toe country to sit on the lid 
of tiie movies, may he summoned 
from that vital position to aid tho 
president in his campaign. No m at
ter how vital the posts they hold, they 
nre supposed to he secondary to the 
business of trying to heap Mr. Hard
ing in the White House.

Of course the country will be told fairs nfter oil.

their .dear Alfred wouldn't 
with the infer n few dnys;

Of course Alfred finally got liettcr, 
else we wouldn't have any moral to 
hitch to this tale, nor would Alfred 
have learned )» lot of things nbout 
hiimulf of which lie was ignorant.

As soon a* the Sawbones gave him 
permission to go down town and look 
the Joint over, our hero hastened to 
tiie scene of his business activities.

All the way he trail pictured in his 
mind's eye the joyful reception he 
would get from nil and sundry.

Great disillusionment awaited him. 
The big guy merely hoped that the 
youth wit* ferilng better and told him 
to t:ikc nr- much time off us he deeded 
before putting on the old harness 
again. In surprise, Alfred looked about 
expecting to rec some evidence of the 
havoc that he felt sure must hnvo re
sulted fro mhis Inferred absence. But 
lo nnd behold, thPrc was no havoc, 
not a itjrack. Thing* were beaming, 
and he suddenly realized that he was 
not such a much in the scheme of af-

rtaps * or wii- >■ \  .
metrical, hnrmoniuii* nml k»u'-l‘8 
ty, utilizing to the greatest r**V 
possible, till the splendid MluraI *; 
vantages of hill, v*alu and lt*b« * 
this progressive little 
ty enjoys. j

At Iht* meeting, the entlui' tai»»* 
interest reached height* »•«"'* " g  
cedonted for u tdtv the #  “ ‘
month, when it was nioicd and cm 

•ither Warren It.ried that cuum ..... .
of John Nolatt—America’s 
city erginrer* -Ira ui'l-'l")T'1 
the proper survey of the “ l> 
wor kout a fitting t-ntmmic R 1 
(.‘lermont's future, .

Before the meeting ndjouo**^ 
scrlptions were voluntarily 
wait'd* the necessary fund*, ‘

appojntcJO. L Woodley was .... 
man of a committee to rn f' (| 
mninder of the amount M 111 ^  
engage the engineer of big ■ f ■•
of e ith er of tho*e contcm pl**^^^

Needles* lo *ay. th i s  is »n ^  
u n p a r a l l e l e d  m o v e m e n t  ^

th ? courage and cotifid*ncu " “ y
pie in tho assured growth and 
f i c a t io n  o f  C le r m o n t .  The u
acetion, playgrounds, Park* u,
tial section—everything^c^ ^  ^
an ideally planned city-
e ninto consideration.

The scenic Tnvares-To-Tanip J
__ ~l-!l — kU ivn l’ noon if* ^  3.omol.ll. o , . * *

catcd, will pa*s

Tallahassee— Governor Hardf* • *

hi*

duty so fa r  n* emergency help ia 
concerned, nnd inUrnational author
ities must find tho way to end what 
need remains, a need due to tha depends upon keeping him In office— : and able to fill your sdiocv )tu mat-
presence’bf l.OQd.OOQ unasslmilatoj but something must he pardoned to ter what size they may bo. ; '

“ — • —Vl- . . . . .  ■ ’ ayrlH K iR

by tho campaign managers of the ene- j Moral—No matter how*good you 
cutive thnt tin* salvation of the world j are, there Is always someone willing

mot

Prof.

cards nnd n u  vw.wd *»»• -
.ed back to their reguisr n ^

__Will! V* n

private secretary. •■- ^
Edwards nnd hL* clerical 'lt0

e ra '  In tho southwest w.ng ^  
__.t*.1 1 nu*B several 1110 ,capital. For

«\Y‘t

occuti
^neraU ^P fficc  vrbiletbr ^
Areveircnt work wa* t”- ^  j

4



illj Palm etto  Avpwork.

IF A* BotM K»SS 
A  B o b ' /  HEE.&  A. 

BocM caw -  J’*
\  iF A. BODV 
H E E T  A  BODY

20MIN' 'THAOO&
s j H E  WMU «JV J V & & *City Mnnager.
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GROWING

7

you nave a part in 
success? Its up to you

will be big things to
a 1 part in

i P R O G R E S S
• • •  X

S E R V I C E S T R E N G T H  1

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

Orlando Bull Dogs 
Cincinnati 

Good Game Mon.
Play

Tlio Hulldug* started thuir Ijt ^i r.-al 
training yesterday by tub mu on t!u 
Reds in tin exhibition game mid bib! 
them to six runs while, making live 
couthera for themselves. T h e  ninny 
fnns witnesning this tryout ikt nwn 
than pleased with their team anti feel 
that they will put n team in the Flo
ruit! Stnt« I.e:iguc lhis Bcasun that will 
make the best of them hustle.

The box score was-as follows:
lit: n s
ltiestenherr:, s* 
llo tk , cf 
IJresaler, rf  - 
Fowler, lib 
Taylor, !b 

■’Hnrdfrtg, lb*
Staley, 2b ____
Schominnnt, If 
Kandlierg, e

, Ltjtl , c  .....
Rodriguez, p 
Roberts, p ...—

Totals  . .  
(MILAN HI l 
Mu It by, ab 
Potts, 2I»
Iluprke, lb  ....
Hunter, ss& e — 
Gaffney, If&ss
Greene, r f  ..... ...
Swectlnml, cf ...
Slonn^ If .........
Francis, e 
Woolf, p

. Lucas, p .... .
Smith, p

Boxing Invades 
Ball Parks and

Hurts Business
NT.W YORK. March 27. With tin

two Ni a y .a k  I'atl i liJi- engaged in 
u. polite form of bu.-intv c tin oat r u t 
ting in tlie promotion .<f boxing bmit- 
;,l the rr-ju t i re  fieliN, it i id I ■ in
terrslltttr to hole the effect mi Iw e 
bull in yen ial and the I! other m a
jor  longue club* in put Uvular. the 
WiHatil-.lolrttMJti Iv'iU, for cM.iitldc. 

;with I.uii Firpo on the same program, 
is scheduled for the afternoon of May 
|2  ut the Vntii.ee rtilliilMI,

•luat Itmv muii! rtistnimt will t i e  
Giant? aril I'iriiG-s a l l : .u i  In the Fein 
Groom! i t*- > the i i ’.vr on the * ■..t;■ * 
a f te r ’ 'itui 7 Tin turrsctilej* riiall m l  
click that ilt.y.

The, f'.i.i ! re ; ,,i,'!

Gene Gaffney, Ex- 
Celery Fed May Play 

With Orlando Team
Tli ■ Sanfortl fun 

• ■ ite Gaffney, Gi-t 
Florida S tate  I enirne by
1" el tV for tile S ii f-'l

The fans will support u winning 
t am ;.trl with ( la ifney 1111111111;  the 
w-tilting touch to Lie outfield, sup
plementing the  winning combination 
tthieb is promised 
infold  ;,tul :-t tum

id, h .f--t■ I inker a 
railed, a |-cf■ 1 illIIt tl 
Hated.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. 11TU. 11122 

South llounil

u t i l  the peppery  
piti lf iti"  s lu T  

i littrke have eor- 
t i > would be ii),-

1 n  ti-iiui; the U’lii;ue leiuter ,n hilling 
and all ronnd goad jd.iyrr rend i- now 
1 egotluting with Oiltindo for a berth 
on that lentil lid- mm on. Gene will 

I make a very valued addition to the i d - , 
14ady strung Hull Pons and the O r
lando fan* are Imping that lie and 
iiutke will conn* lo Icuit- The tit 
ii r.do Sentinel Hay - ;

( l« n  Guftiey, heavy - Inf 1 -i;r .ndfieM- 
1 r. any  play with the Rut •! >;!■ thi-- 
year, it wa h-arned yeele’. l i j  Gaf( 
ney and offt 'er* of the lei t! be , bull 
,Jab an* dr eit ring teim a I tl ‘ i-
dkely they will agree t<«(r,y or  lemur- 

I row. >

mall ,1 tor
;  ” |( !ehtm|lintiship, June

hope tu put on tn _ ...............  ,  ,
•; the contrary  by the having eummis- *»;«« ’ *  Krent new:. f„r he urn

. Hb,n. If  the a f fa ir  G held the Yank--I«  ,,f t!,“

:: FOR THE 
:: MOVIE FAN
w - .
*• f» # * : t  a * . *• % E A

Tom ’fit another y nrfl one.

ml ).*, b d I null beak * if yt 
t 1 to t ighttlo ' don't fail tt> - 
o:le.

Arrive
2: ltd a m.

..... 1:13 p.m. 
. 2:5ii p.tu. 

(3:7)5 p.in.

Northbmtnd

A rnve
1 IS a tn.

n r .  am .
2 ll.'t p in 
J :Oll p,m.

10:0 p in.

I>c|inrt •
2: III a.m. 
8:10 a.in 
1:28 p.m
2 :20 p.m
7 in p m.

Pepnrl*

rUb}1 11 ranch

Arrive
\ No. inn
\7hii. 21
vNo. 27. 
\No. mi

Pepait  -
no a m

And Osborne my* it 's name .p ic-; 
lure and Osborne never tells anything 
h n  the tru th ;

and their major le:,|;i.e gee t- o ' ’le* 
d a y  will  s u f f e r .

Thom are only two of an impo-mg 
lot of ehampior- hi(t an :ni hut
J’lOII’h.p ll.'l’! t*> In ll i.l 111 till I’ll
park i tluttrte the 1" 11■ I■ ,.r m1#’ >0
Nearly all id them will be hedtih 
e l for Saturday and holiday reft err 
noon*, thth striking at the very heart 
c f  .baseball revenues.

It heetime* Inerensingly apparent, 
however, that this is of slight im- 
P'lrlance to the local management.

•'Hutting
Mill-®. k ’ -K i.
\ ml al , tb
I- Wl.ltil tb

ball players in the ( ’rat her circuit, but 
1 pojnil.ir With tin b>i..l bn idiriM ell
th u td a s l s .
•ii- '■pent (be writ.-r h t a t . .I , :.m

ii. play w.th t l i  lb lldugH. not
■a’ io•: to b-ave, i l '.i.i ! ■ I’ 1 mnl' r

ntiMrd l in t  only a small item jj* in-the ______
w a y  ot ^ a l i i iy  a g iv e in e n t  a n d  th e  K v o fy  Pth i 'd  ■ g i r l  o r  boy tffiould 
f h n s . i a t  le a s t ,  will be h o p lp g  t h a t  t a n  ,-ntrik«' it a  p o in t  t o  see  F o x  Now ,

ery h u e  they are  diown here as it e- 
one of the best nltirntlomd fenture--

liiehsTtl Talmndge in 
l iver" with thrill* and
. a ” . b.v. ! , .  hit 
l.-.l, 1 r  w - ' 1 !i alone

i i i i  >f a leu ■ " ' 1.

Lct))hurg lirnnch 

Arrive Depart!
1 i.l | ---« •  ST-
21 2:7)0 p.m.

fi
158 ....... 7 2>o a,ni.

7 : Id p in

J :  !U p.m.

Im 1 djested.
Addition of Gaffney to tin? rial 

would give the Ihitldog’ a f u mldabli 
trio of oulfielder* in the | or oil'

8*2i’>
run

Totals
'Two out when winning 

scored.
S um m ary—Two hare hits, Hcistcii1 

berg. Three hare let, Sandberg. Left 
on hnac’s, Hcds H, Orlando 12. Double 
plays. Green to Hurkc; Dressier tn

Indeed, they are alum- t rnmhd 
leaving nothing to the iiiuirimilnm 
thi renni t .  Ulcir plal.ts are I > 
lojidi hi pay '<<1 tin 10-rives by be 
U-cd for all sporting evt nta capable 
drawing huge crowds.

The new Yankee field will 
07)0(1(1, according to speiifii ttiutia.

T i m' Gi a n t p a r k ,  ( lue.. A. fUone- 
|,npi de Inred, will e n t  |3,(MH| persons 
for the opening game, nt.aUII shortly

they could ahaim It's giHol fur (he 
growii-upB to" ns they reiol the Amu- 
elated Lie* reports in the Gaily Her 
aid of inride? t - happening every day 
at!-! lb- .i -, them ill pi' till) - lilt ■ ) at 
til, )‘i ltues

week for l He.

ITIli’O ANh I (HIGH IUIX.

Harding. Pnseotl halls', LuU. J. Stolen11>2,(K)0 for box ohnllu shrdlu etm. n u
hares, littrke, Schcminnnt. Sacrifice 
hits, Francis, SwecUnnd. Hressler, 
1'aylor rend Staley. Unses on balls, off 
Itodriguex, -1; off Lucas, 1; off Smith, 
2. Struck out, by Ilodriguex 2; by 
Jlol»erta, 1; by Woolf, 1. by Lucas 2; 
by Smith, 2. Hit by pitcher, by Hodri- 
gun:, 2; by Hubert.’!, 1; by Smith, I. 
Winning pitcher Huberts. Hosing 
pitcher, Smith. Umpires, Clark and 
I-ohr. Time li&L- _*3

theteaflgr, il7»,000 f»r football and 
{yJdKM) for tsixlng. The inferen.e Is 
quite obvious when it is. considered 
that the' average attendance nl local 
ball gr.mcs i* not more than seven 
thousand.

Hasebnll therefore, has become a 
minor Issue, exdept on special iMvir- 
ions nuch as, Saturdays, Sundays i.nd 
holidays. *

in consequence the important issue 
involves the lining up of as many im- 
poitnnt bout s as jKicsible, for this not 
only will mean big money to the club 
go fortunate, hut also will cut deeply 
into the rival receipts from haschalb

of
Gaffney, Walter Hunter nod Arthur 
Green, (he pronufing St. ! ••ifi- i>"\ 
wh i got four lot Hi >■ G r.|a’ G 

.ng i-j.iii' Ilunt. r 1- ot:" of tlti (•< t h t 
• if ii r> in the li ujyr, (in'fury i* a hIui*- — ■— . '

■ uer of consider able reputation ami a ,\ml t'inight Mr, and Mrs. H. It. 
eat i;re«t mare in the field and Green Stevens nod family ore th<* favored 

1 looks like a great running mute. j oui-'ts anti vjfll see “Hutting it Over" 
Gaffney i* it class man, having play-1 without rost. Conte jm  It. U. and 

n | in n league of higher e itD ^iftarlbring the family a.* 0»1 amie linn sav- 
tioit than the Florida circuit so m Yd a place for you.
Krnle I’urkc and the tw o of them ---- - -
would he the limit for'the Bulldogs, Tomorrow night the picture of Mo- 
Hut Gaffney would round out the club |,'inicy's inauguration, etc., and for dr- 
e nicely that there would he no need tailed information rend the ntticle 

for worry .a* to who could fill tin ; about this picture elsewhere in this 
breach. He would be a tower o f ' 1 v;t. t f the Herald and then go and 
strength in the outfield-ami fill n ‘ see the picture, mnl In Addition.to this 
place that was always a weak spot will be shown “Stronghciirt" the won. 
last year and which probably kept the dor dof, the king of his line in
ilub front winning the pennant.

if GetieV services can lie obtained 
lor n reasonable amount it seems that 
the baselnll club owes it to the fans 
to get him. Unlrss he signs a con
tract here lie will piny with Lakeland, 
where it is understood he hns been 
guaranteed what he is asking here.

, “Brawn of the North.”

The old-fashioned man who hitched 
bis wagon to a star has a son who is 
content to park his pit in rut alley and 
get a mere chorus girl.

Illy Tltr Aiattrlnll I
NEW YORK, Mari h 27. Luts An 

eel Firpo, South AiuerYin contemn r 
f>i tin- Lcxvywcight bo Vine v hainpto’i 
hip, IiK • licet 1 niatclied with Farniet 

Lodge, of .Mimienpolis, for a 15-round 
contest al the Charity boxing show on 

’May 12th in the Yankee Stadium, Tex 
Hieknrd announced yesterday. The 
bout will precede the .Willard-I'loyd 
Johnson encounter. * j
HTOUTS

Electric Curling Iron 
F R E E

MAIlCIt 31ST \YK WILL GIVE 
AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
Get a ticket with each canh purchase 
uf five gallon* HIGH TEST GASO- 
I.INK, g«M«| f̂or a chance .on this 
Curling Iron.

Heller Tires for

irr-. ,:;y V :

R ̂  -■ :

Johnoy .rones; Hoad of the* Exposition Shows that 
Boar 11 is Name Playing1 Sanford All This Week

■reRBKnRDreaBRx«KrB9iKaBxiK&aatiE3t:ucMesRaasRnreHnnDBBnBaH

GO NORTH BY SEA
M Kit CHANTS A. MINKHS* THANSl’OU.TATIUN COMPANY-

Jacksonville lo Baltimore and Philadelphia
IVo Bailing* weekly. Through fare* to Hnslern-ind Wcalern Points. Auto- 

mobiles carried. Information a* to fare*, reservations, clc., on request.
C. M. HAILE, GENERAL AGENT, Tier KOji K. Hay St., Phone G.1S

RRRUtiUUCItRUgRUUaitnRRaKaHBRIBRRaBERREaBRRgRrSEaBgRnBRa

The Herald for first class

NOTICE TO PUOFKH- 
TY OWNERS

Property owners on the streets to

!Y ironm cnv^i^T crt^ l^??  make T R a  IS i n Q ^ tI i 0  F a m i l y ^  If wo p rln trd 'w iicH P.I s a id It w ould  nover ho publlshod, 
written npplientinn to the engineer In < 
chnrge of th« work on the streets 
fore the curb la laid.

New Irish Potatoes 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 

Swiss Cheese

New York Cheese
* " * * " * • "

Georgia and Jones' Dairy Farm

PRINTING

’ v*
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ado lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for le u  than 25e. 
And positively no Clauified 
Ada chanced to anyone. Caah 
miiat accompany all orders. 
Count the worda and remit 
acofdiafly. j

to to to  to

FOR SALE
akM Kka— you can yet >oo0~ bod 

and Irritation plugs a t ti.s 
inford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
)R SALE—Hosier and liayi* palnu 
and vamlahea at Sanford Novelty 
orka, Sanford aeenta, 183-tfc
3R SALE—Rhode lslnnd eggs for 
Betting, 15 egg» for $1,00, Mrs. 
Haworth, Bcardall Avenue, San- 
rd. 83-tfp
OR SALE—Guaranteed 1H23 Ovcr- 
land coupe, a real buy, cash or 
-m s; 1020 Buick six touring, excel- 
n t condition; Auburn Beauty Six, a 
sal bargain; Oldxmobflo light six 
taring; cheap for quick sale; King 8, 
dandy car; two Baby Ovcrlnnda nt 
price you can’t refuse .. 1P22 Ford 

edan. aec this rare nifer; Dort tour- 
ig; Ford touring. In fact we have 
largo number of first class second 

•nd cars that have been pronounced 
mechanically perfect. Sec us for a 
ar today. Terms can be arranged to 
nit buyer.—Seminole Overland Co.

80fl-3tc
OR SALK OF TO RENT—One fur
nished bungalow, with parage, with 

r  without furnishings; one of the 
Inest locations on Crystal I-nke, in 
>ake Mary. Apply to C. II. Crosby on 
*umner. 309-3tp

OF COURSE DORIS WON OUT

What Was There for Mother to Say 
in the Face of Such an 

Argument?

They hod been chatting since enter- . 
ing the bus, but tlin Woman, who sot 
opiiosite them on top. heard nothing 
really good until Urant'a monument 
was reached.

Without taxing her hearing in the 
least the Woman learned that they 
were former schoolmates' nt the uni
versity (for university day* were 
mentioned agnin and again) who were 
revisiting the city after a number of 
je a n .

•'I don’t think the girl* of this een- 
lury will ever stand for long skirts 
ngulti,** remarked the one In the green

CHINA DEMANDS GOOD ROADS

Oriental Country Awakta to theN«c*»> 
sity of Immediate Development

of Its Highways. i

A plea for good roads ns a neces
sity for the proper development of 
China la made by the Oriental Motor 
ot Shanghai, which begun publication 
a year ago to encourage Interest In 
motor use. Asking where tiie United 
Stales would have been If the good 
r<uids movement had lint been ear
nestly supported throughout the coun- 
Uy. the editor says:

“Yet lit this time of greatest devel
opment In tho making of roads China 
II-ft dormant. If any nation in the 
world tu-ede rood#, good roads and 
national highways. It Is China. Means 

dress. ’’Reminds me of what Evelyn] 0« rnmtuunicnthm In tlRT*country nre 
was telling me Ju*t before 1 
away. She was making n skirt for her 
daughter. Doris. Every thing except

came teadequnte and medieval, trunscon-

the correct length had been decided 
upon. Evelyh wanted to make this a 
little longer than Dorla’ other skirts.
She,told her that the fashion was for 
Increasing the Irngth. nut Doris was 
obdurate.

•■Evelyn, you know, generally lets for ,„ n,mprTr. nn,j pleasure,

tlpental travel Is only possible by 
wpter at the rim of the country, while 
t ie  great heart of the nation Is still 
Inaccessible to any Hindu of tranopor- 
tetion except the most primitive.

“(’htfta can never Ittvome O' tidtlon 
null lier roads tiro developed. With 
item the penetration of the Interior, 

r. generally lets rur commerce and plea
her have her way In mntters <>f dress. , r ,u|d mcan „ yc,v j,ourR or „ twr days 
but this time sbe argued and Dofi* j mo,or> Tltff ,,w,pie „f the Interior 
hurst Into tears. 'Be fair, mams.* she ^ u|d pe brought Into touch daily 
plendeil. ’Honest Injun, now Whitt do ujutors and motorist* from nil
you think I should take—the advice of ^v tjon,  Gf the nation. They would 
one mother or bf twenty girls?'” , y.^tn t0 reallre thnt there nre pnrts

“And what happened?” * rd the country other than their
“Oh. junther shortened the skirt, of I proVlm-e. nnd city, arid the great 

<NWWr—JSlchWRt*. j f 'rifling Influence which would make
1 * China u nation milted would begin,**—

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA? > ew York Tima«.

Possibility That Dwelling In Which 
Miles Standiih Was Born May 

Bt Brought Hers.
UNWORTHY RULER OF ROME

History Accords Low Place to Commo- 
du». Whom Fortune Capriciously 

Lifted to High Estate.

Comraodus was n Unman emperor, 
notorious for Ids cruel and voluptu
ous character. He was endowed with

‘OR SALE—2 fine lots between ltlth 
and Utli streets on Elm Avenue.- 

’heap for quick vale. Write or sec J. 
I. Hicks, 1000 Laurel Ave. 310-3tp 
>*OR SALE—Al7 kindT of fresh and 

■alt water fish, shrimp, oysters and 
rrtlc  ment at Kendall’s Fish Market, 
!17 Sanford Ave. 3IO-2tp
■T)R SALE—15 acre celery farm on 

Lake Monroe.—E. F. Lane. 3IO-f>tp 
:'OR SALE—5 acre ert*ry farm, real 

bargain.— E. F. Lane. 310-f>tp 
KOR SALK—Tl) acres celery land, 

price f 1,500.00.—E. F. Lane.
_______ siiLiilp-- --------------------- -*»vr-txr:#».T#y.- - —

FOR SALE—New bungalows.—E. F.
Lane. 310-5tp

FOR' S A LE—1022 Tilt I e Chevrolet car, 
l driven 0,000 miles. $250.00. One 
lay only. Lincoln House. . 3 l in tp  
FOR SALE—New 1923 Hudson Se

dan, fully equipped, three months 
old, run 3,000 miles, without a scratch 
for $2,000, being $800 less than cost. 
Leaving the state. S. II. Hill, Semi- 
pole Hotel, Son ford, Florida. .’tll-Rtr

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—1 nice aparlmnct, nil 

conveniences and well furnished.— 
Cates* Building. Phone 181. 290-tfc
F m n r m  —One front bed room, 
'117  I-nurel Ave. “ 311-3tp

i>or apartment, 
adjoining hath, front entrance, de

sirable for summer, ” 17 East Third 
Street, two blocks from post office.

310-2tp
WANTED—Large corporation de

sires services of a competent young 
Udy clerk to handle general office 
work. Permanent position with pleas
ant surroundings for right person. 
Reply by letter; giving experience, ed
ucation and marital status. A person
al interview with a selected number 
of applicants will be arranged. Ad
dress “Corporation” care of Herald.

310-2tc

Tire h e ro  o f  Longfellow's poem,
"The Courtship of Miles Brandish," 
was a real historical character, who 
was horn In Lancashire. England, 
somewhere about 1384. It Is now sug
gested that the house where he was . „ . ., _ , __ _r _  , , ,  , .__ _ , , . . . .  i-rirsord nary strengtli. and often upborn should be transported to New ,_, ,, , ___  p.-ared In Imitation of Hercules.

dressed In n lion’s skill nnd armed 
viih  a club. To display his skill nnd 
strength hi nruift be appeared publicly , 
In the amphitheater. As hi* oppo
nents were armed with weapon* of tin 
or load, while lie was enensod In lm-

DOESN’T KNOW HOW TO LOVE

Gilbert Frankau Believes tho Young
Woman of Today Is Not Capable 

of Self-Sacrifice.

You have to watch the modern, 
dame to see the modern girl nt her 
most self-revealing. Regard her care
fully, this bcpalnted, bfpoWderM, be- 
mnnlcnrt-d product of our beetle age. 
ns she circles the ballroom. She 
dunces emotionally, hut her emotions 
nre for tlie rhythm nnd the music, not 
for the mere male, her partner. Even 
In a mnn’s anus she Is hs nearly sex
less as the ladles of the Lyslstruta. 
Hilbert Frnnkuu writes In the Forum. 
Regarding her thus, one rpnnot help 
answering the question which stands 
ut the head of this nrtlrle In tho most 
emphatic negative. No! (Jive- her nil 
her good qualities, her poise, her ef
ficiency, her Intelligence and you will 
sltll he forced to admit th*t—Judging 
hcV superficially—the modern girl I» 
not capable of a great and enduring 
love. To begin with, she Is too selfish, 
too self-centered, too set on the pur
suit of what she considers pleasure, 
to abandon herself to that self-sacri
fice which Is love nt Its best. And 
then, perhaps, she Is too wise.

Myself, 1 am ami have always been, 
a strung supporter of th e(civil con
tract In matrimony. Matrimony, 
after all, Is—however much senti
mental, middle-aged fogeys like my- 
Mdf may like to regard It ns a pure] 
love affair— a legal undertaking. And ; 
I think that It Is high time for the} 
young man of today to understand 
thnt Ms legal under!nklrtg when he 
marries a self-supporting or an Inde
pendent young woman Is not confined 
purely, and simply "to housing her. The 
modern woman, you sec, Is something 
more limn n mere domesticated pet. 
She requires her leisures, her pleas
ures and, more perhaps even than 
these, her full partnership rights.

Business Recovery 
Will Proceed, Says 

Harvard Prediction ijj

■

■

*■■■■
■

CAMBRIDGE, March 23.—The rc- ■ 
covcry of baldness fiom the depres- |J 
sion of 1921 hns proceeded normally,}* 
in spit«- of the European settlement, » 
nnd good business fitny lm expectedjn 
throughout 1923, according to a re
port made by .the Harvard economic 
service today. The outlook (or the re
mainder of this year b  for further ex
pansion of business Arm or higher 
commodity prices and firm or higher 
money rates, the Harvard economists 
predict. |

“The Harvard inderof general m nn-:g 
u factoring output increased from 28 
per cent below' normal in May, 1921, 
to 10 per cent above normal in Jan
uary, 1923, normal being 75 to 80 per 
tent of capacity," says the report!

In persunding a man to keep his 
word, the line qf least resistance is 
the dotted line.

stt■
■
■■■■
■H

WHEN OUT OF WORK
no man can save money, but he is 
unwise if  he doesn’t do so as long 
as his name stays on the pay roll!

Come in and get your bank ac* 
count started with Our Savings 
Department, we want to .know 
yon—and help you with 4% Inter- 
est on your savings.

COME IN TODAY

n
.1■s
8
8
8iM
8

Daylight saving is the only solution. 
You forget about saving when you go 
out after nightfall.

The Daily* Herald, ,J5c per week.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

England. It Is even said that within 
six month* the four rooms of the 
Stnmllsh home now located In the par
ish »nf Ftandlsb. near Wigan. Lan
cashire. England, wilt bo fitted Into the 
hniiw* for some United Slate* ritisen 
whose family history goes back to 
Mayflower days. The Standlsh bouse 
bn* been occupied by tlie Sinndlsh 
family since tin* Norman conquest. 
One of-tbe ancestral stately lintues of 
England Is Just now being taken down 
and carried norm* the Atlantic to he 
set up stone by stone somewhere In 
the States. Now If history belonging 
to these ancient buildings could also 
be transferred to the United States, 
what n heap of renown Hint enterprls-i 
lug nation could rr.fieet ur.d own?— 
Montreal Family Herald.

STARLIGHT HEAT SPECTRUM

Scientist of Smithsonian Institution 
Explains How It May Be 

Determined.

City Tnx Book.* close April 1, 1923, 
after which all taxes remaining un
paid will bo collected by levy and sale 
of the property upon which taxes nre 
delinquent.

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector. 

3-15-till Apr. I By: K. HOY, D. C.

■

’ A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, Prealdtnt B. F. WHITNKR, Caahler

REPORT OF SCHOOL FUNDS 
. SEMINOLE COUNTY 

For the Period Ending December 31st, 1922

T he  fo l low  In c  r e n o r t  o f  i h e  rece ip t*  nntl i l l . l a t i r s rm rn t s  o f  t h e  Schrmt Viinit. 
of bKMI.S 'oi.H C O I 'S T V  fo r  th e  lirrloil e n d in g  liec«-inlc.r 3l*t. 192J. with the hii 

o m " un.1 , , f  w a r r a n t *  o u t s ta n d in g  an d  n s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  A***t» ami 
L ln h l l l t l r* .  an d  th e  v a lue  o f  School p ro p e r ty  of tb e  s a id  S em ino le  C o u n t ,  *i 
r*-p. r t r d  on  J l i f  « U l  d ay  i .f  tieceml<rr, I9SS l.y th e  C o u n ty  H o a rd  of Pu td le  In. 
■ t r u e  Imp an i l  th e  S tm r r l t . t r n d e n l  o f  i ’u ld lc  In M ru c t lo n  I* h e re l .y  puhllahed  un. 
d 'T  th e  pruVUlon* o f  C h a p ie r  r,MS. Act* of 1916. J a w *  o f  F h . r ld a .

KflNUfiT AMOS, Comptroller

Ey measuring u hundred millionth 
degree of temperature unit a trllllontb 
of an ampere of eiurtrlc current, I*r. 

pcneiralde armor. b<* hud naturally an tt.* Smithsonian InMllu-
e*«y victory on every occasion For ll<in jlas determined b>r the lir-t time 
Id* iitmi-ement he rut asunder pec- t)l0 |)e(U wjiw ,nin, 0( starlight, a* he
sen*, pul nut their eye*, an tl mulihiled 
• hetr tto«e«, etc.

Comjuodus was strangled by the 
gladiator Narels«u«, who was lilretl 
to commit the deed by Marcia, the 
mistress of Cotntttmju*. who liutl 
plotted nidi  members of hi* ofilrlnt 
family, to |>ut him out of the way.

I When he dlisl'lhe s<-nate declared him 
an enemy of itie stale, ordered his 
(tatties to he broken to piece*, and

j his name to he erased from all public 
, irisrripilon*.—Deir»-It New*.'

__, ncjltnt W«» the..Burglar.
■A-NaxwVortrt.niiiiinTritJ iwu: rrrr«r-

gent call to detective heitdquarti*rs 
complaining that had been stolen 
front him. The Chiak, who conduct* 
a nwtnnrant. told the detective* he 

' suspected u colored employee, stating 
he hid the money In his cellar, but 
conld not locate It. A detective sug
gested * search of the cellar. The 
detective* made a r a refill survey, 
without restdts. As they turned to 
abandon their search, one of them 
noticed a small bundle of paper move 
across the cellar floor. Springing up 
op the object, he placed Ids foot full 
upon It. The bundle ceased to move, 
but H* moving force—n husky rat— , notary, jilmck. The pnrents of an ttf* 
vonlvhcd Into a nearby hole. Nlnr‘ flirted child brought their otfApriHf t«

Searching for Shock. « 
There tin* s<> nttjny Instnncej where 

«|tcerh anil hearing ltave been restored 
by u set ere shock that there I t a gen
eral nation among deaf and dumb pt-r- 
«titi* that their salvation resin In thl* 
direction. Consequent!) they me re
sorting Pi airplane trlpr a* a mean* 
of restoring their function*. The man
ager of the air station at Croydon, 
England. r.-|M-rts that he I* besieged 
with request* from these afiJIrted per
ron* who are hopeful that an experi
ence In mldnlr might supply the nee-

tmnoiinccil In nn  a d d re s s  a t  t h e  Car- 
r e g i e  In s t i tu t io n  o f  W ash in g to n .

Working with the 100-lnch telescope 
at Mount Wilson observatory this fall. 
Dot tor Abbot measured the heat at dif
ferent parts of the spectrum of ten 
stars and the suit. The ray* were ills* 
persed by a spectroscope In a hand 
similar l<> the rainbow.

The bright star Capelin, which is 
very similar to otir $wn sun In its 
, | .v..ii-.mi v. f'Q'Ild t»
LqnTvuTTnt » ‘(ill?' liur^»|ntw*T f i r  ttn 
area on the earth upprosimately «pml 
tu the state of Slimjesota. llti^ this 
prominent stur l* fwhle WHttpaml 
w ith  «t*r ru n ,  w hich  Is rcpml

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that a Dill 

will be introduced at th e  1923 session 
of the Florida legislature to prohibit 
seining in the lake*, rivers, canal# 
anil streams of Seminole county, also 
to regulate th e  catch and means em
p lo y ed ,  ami (ilso provide penalty for 
its violation.

.Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Seminole County Fish & Game 

291-tfe Protective Association.

l iKV K UA I. SI IIOOI. m i )
t>c|iit*it<»ry Ittilnno-, J u ly  j m . J9J3 T.

I ttut.MarntlnK W a r ra n t* .  J u l y  t* t ,  n * *
Net Halnticp. Ju ly  1st. IHIJ,

| IIccH i k * fo r  *l» M ontbsi
; F ro m  T a x  F o l l r c t o r — T a i n  

T a x  t 'o l l c c t o r — Poll*
<’i >mpt ro l le r -— !t>-Urni|it ton*
• '•onin roller— 1 Mill Tu* 
i '«>m|> troller— S m l t )■ - 1lu c lo -*  l-'uinl 
Itank—I iitorosi 
H an k  — t.nan  »

T,97« SI 
t?S »»-
jn* 16 

:.so»  st 
: t t  so 
tot rt

fi.0fto.ao

13.:n Tl
Nan.

tx n :  n

t: ii; :t

to n
hundred billion <\q*elia* and sends 
down mi twenty square feet heat equal 
In n bar* power, tin the whole earth 
Capelin’# hqiit equal*, .'.t«J h|irse|Hiwer. 
and it# all the -t.ir* together equal 
.VM) Cap, Has. I hi# would amount to 
nlio-quin iit million hnrstepower **\**r 
Ihe Whole earth i ill the stars al**tte.

hundred dollar# in hill* wn* In the 
bundle, thn* accidentally clearing up 
what might have been a baffling mys
tery.

Diplomatic Corps Cared For.

the Mathm and made a request flint 
the child he taken nlofc with the Idea 
of possibly curing her, hut null?* front 
the tunic effect upon the child there 
wn# no oilier result. The child re
turned to the ground In n very happy

FOR RENT—One room furnished, 
714 Magnolia Ave. 311-3tp

FtkR REWT—di room cottage No. 1012 
Myrtle Ave. Apply 417 West 2nd 

Street. 311-otp

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo befora lumber gets any 
higher. Flans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novalty Works. 183-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

,s*ed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. . 279-tfc
WANTED—Twelve boya between the 

ages of 10 and 15 lo sell the Dally 
Herald on the street and also lo be 
substitute* for carrier byy routes. 
8e* Lewis Shipp at the Herald office 
between 3:30 and 5 *J0 p. m. 306-ifd 
iVXffTlib 41)0 MEN, between April 

10th and 15th to pick tomatoes; 
highest tifages paid and comfortable 
quarters. Write if you can come and 
bring men.—S. E, Rice, Vcro, Florida.

Mch-22-to-Apr. -If, 
Wa n t e d —Position' as clerk in dry 

goods store, experienced and can 
gire reference. Call 419-J. 307-fitp

Other ’Washingtonian* tuny strives frame of mind nnd wn* delighted ulrii 
with the cold this winter, owing to the )IPr experience. It hu* tieen suggest- 
coal shortage, hut the ndmlnlsirnrieu ad that the trip aloft doe* not have 
has seen to It that the 400 person* Ini the desired effect for the reason that 
the diplomatic cnrpx will not suffer, j ,he various experience# in the air an* 
owing to a tack of fuel. Many of the more or le*x expected nnd therefore
diplomats come from countries where 
artificial lient In homes I* almost un
known and, Indeed, unnecessary, and 
worried about their empty coal tdns 
The State department hns gtven there 
precedence over others, thus emphasis
ing the entente cordlnle. It Is only In 
recent year* that the English and the 
Scotch have known the comfort of 
steam heat, the arm coal fire, as they 
call It, burned In open grates, being 
the only irielhod of hentlng their 
homes.—Wnshlngton Star.

Something Hs Can Teach Htr.
"I simply coutdn't tench my wlfe^to 

drive the car. Gave It up nnd let 
somebody else do It.”

“W elir
“Same wtlh bridge. She wouldn't 

listen to me at all. Hired n tutor for 
tier.”

“W cltr
"Dancing wn* another art we 

learned separately. Atwaya wrangled 
when we tried the new step* together, 
but. nt that, there's one thing she’s 
willing to let me leach her.”

“What la ll.n tr
“Hite Insists thnt L must teach her 

Itow to blow cigarette smoke through 
her nose,”

.Is a place whefe men

Martens Raised In Captivity,
The raising of in a Heps In captivity 

la now commercially, possible ns n re
sult of the* discovery of their breeding 
season by nnturiril*l* of the biological 
nurvey of the United .Stales Depart
ment of Agriculture. These valuable 
fur bearer* mate late in-Juty and In 
August, and appear to have n gestation 
perils] of eight months, much longer 
than most nutnml# of the name group. 
It was formerly thnnght that theli* 
breeding season was In the fall or 
winter, the young being born In the 
spring.

the element of suddenness and shock 
are lacking.

Warren Stories.
Warren Is n Shelhyvlllo hoy five 

year# old and fond of ealtn*. <*n# 
dny he nnd another little hoy-were 
playing soldier, amt were shooting 
both men and women, when Warren 
rrleij out: “Don’t shoot the women, 
cause they do the cooking.”

Warren's father was telling about 
transacting some business matters 
with n woman and said: “She 1* so 
Ignorant, jibe doesn’t know anything." 
Warren looked up and said: "Reckon 
aim knows how to cook, don't she?"

One day Warren’s nurse was ready 
to give him a hath. She called to him 
to romg and hp said: “Walt a min- 
pte,“ Again she asked why he didn’t 
come and he replied: "I am trying 
to make my minute as long as mom’s.” 
—Indiana polls News.

Scottish Estates Being Sold. 
Enormous vatolei hi Hcdhintl nre 

; going under the kninmer, due In many 
case* to the tax,- that have followed 
the war. As many its 3ti> square 
tulle# of forest#, grouse moor# nnd 
farms, with salmon and trout fishing, 
whole rlvors and lochs. Island# nnd 
mountains, and cumfortahle houses 
aro offered for sale nt the present 
time. Including a large part of the 
C'nledonlnn forest Yacht anchorages 
nnd sea fishing ur«- plentiful.

The hrlefr«t sinlemcnt of the gntne 
ting# on some of the properties, nnd 
of the average take# of trout nnd 
entmon. brings into jtrong relief the 
fact that, like Scott’a “Finnan had
dock," the sporting thus Indicated 
“has a relish of a very peculiar nnd 
delicate flavor,” Inimitable elsewhere.

Holland Restricts Flyer*.
Flying regulations of the Nether

lands government provide that the 
minimum altitude over closely Inhab
ited nreas Is 4<X) meters (1,312 feet). 
All aircraft must always fly nt such n 
height over towns or public gather
ings ns will |*rmlt o f th’etr landing 
outside of such areas in cam of en
gine failure. No trick (lying may bo 
Indulged Id above closely inhabited 
areas or public gatherings.

• The reason the moylcs aro success
ful I# because they pay nb a

Wastt Paper Monty.
A traveler recently returned f rom a 

trip- through Austria hucMtls cafe Lftt 
handed fo him made out on the hock 
of h ten-crmvn note. When the patron 
expressed hi* surprise nt this unusual 
proceeding, the waiter told him that 
bank notea were cheaper than plain 
1“ P " .‘ ' _____

''You'll notice that book* of etlquCt 
didn’t become popular until people got

Going One Better.
One of the brightest “slurs” In "The 

Island King" at the Adelphl theater ll 
Nnncle Lovat. She sings and acti 
charmingly.

I paid Miss Lovat a visit tbe other 
evening, and she asked me If I had 
“heard this one." 1 hadn’t.

Tyro kiddles were engaged In a brag
ging mutch.

“My mummy's gone to the shops to 
pay some bills,” said Joon, prmjdly.

“My mummy doesn't have to,” 
sneered L)orts. “The men come to the 
houw for ours.”

Hero Is another of Mis* Lovnt’e 
stories.

“Georgei” murmured the girl, as she 
nettled dose to him, “cigars aro noth
ing but a habit.”

“Ye*, nnd you've now broken one ot 
my habits," sab! the young matt, as 
he sadly withdrew the remains of a 
lliivana from hi# pocket.—London TU 
Bits.

Advertising Signs Barred.
Preventing the nntlonn! forests In 

California from being defaced with 
advertising sign#, nn order recently 
Issued by tho district forester at San 
Francisco states thnt advertising *igns 
In the 17 national forests of Califor
nia must come down. Advertisements 
printed on rocks nnd trees are also 
to-he effnrod. According to the regu
lation* of the forest service of the 
United .Slates Department of Agricul
ture, such advertising Is prohibited 
from nil notional forests without spe
cial penults, which arc seldom Issued.

One reason why small towns rentnln 
— ----* -k .» .r . , i  the  doc-

Tlie burning brand from 
the open fire-place is 
another threat of fire.

The cosy log fire crackle# 
merrily—a glowing ember pops 
out and set# the rug alriaxc. The 
(lame* arc beyond rontrol be
fore they arc discovered. Just 
another little thing that cause# 
disaster.

Insurance—adequate insur
ance against such a calamity is 
just plain good business. And 
a long century of loss paying 
ha* demonstrated that there >■ 
no sounder fire insurance than 
thnt offered by Ihe Hartfordi
Fire Insurance Company, repre
sented by thl* agency.

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Phone 3%

Real Eslulo Investments

----- 1 N S U R A N C L ------

FIRE, AUTO. CROP. FREEZE. 
LIABILITY, LIFE, BONDS

MitkiuK l t n l a n r c ____ ,
D l . h l i r s n i l r n l a  f*ir S I ,  t l i inlti*
Uxi •[,iili-it for.lii-hi'ulF

Hatariea of Tearhrr*
TraiuipnrttitIon of Pupil# ..._]
Pmli I) - It in; tin# Agricultural Kebool 

KX|icn*<** n f  A d m in i s t r a t i o n ;
■Sainry of Super In to nd<<nt _
P i r  I Horn ntnl Mltt-nce o f  Memtier* or Hoard
i V in  ml union* o r  Collector ..................
Inrlil .  p i.t ls f o r  Hour.I anil S u p e r in te n d e n t  
P r i n t i n g  i-m.trivial Slotirn, m  
Print tli*
In s t i t u t i o n  of Kunim.-r School 
I ntcrqst 
A tto r n e y  * 
ll< fond#
Tim*. W a r r a n t — S in k in g  Fu n d

!'• t)o*it.rtr> KntitiiVr 'I.W. 3J*t, IJIJr vi-

ja. JTv l

31.49T.Se
4.SSC.00

TST.uU

1.200 .no 
190,46 
361.16 
331.09 

31.00 
359.92 TO no 
I 20 Of)
I So.Pt)
ISO no 
605.0d 30.079 57

HKrAi’iTt i#,%tiun n r iiKPoirr nr npkciai. tax  Kriiooi. iiiutiiict p i  min 
«i:m im ii.i: k u  n t v , rM imtiA. n m iM iir n  ni«t. 1022

•/

■ j
t  •c

r.fl*2“ ci;* r
2 * I * n I 

n  7'i 
111 *♦«» 

i*. 11

126^2
2.TC1.M

*
a.

I 3IO 30 
a 6 4.7 a 
311.0j 

37.61 
130.6 7 
141.09

3.573.62

I t

3 017 *S 
451.19 
166 *1 
51 ,72 

255.00 
>04.15

4.046.43

so * v« v flr.

970 ti 
99 tv 

156 II 
:i :i 673 59

166.71

2.0Sl.tT

HIM A P IT t  I.AWIu n  o f  l i C p o i t T  IlK IIOM I. l \ T i : i l i : * T  A SINKING F t  .Ml*.
# i ; ' i i n o i .k  ( i n  \ t v , F L o i t i n . i .  i> K r i- : i i i i i ; i t  a m ,  1023

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

— IN'—

“ROBIN HOOD”
ATHENS THEATRE
DeLAND, FLORIDA 

\  March 29th and 30th
Matinee at 3:30—NIrM, 7 nnd 9 
Adults     SI. 10

i
6

Time
Wt.

t.lfiv.fiC 
11.015,56 

165.13

13,37X31

_ r,
£ 5 

x
^ * 3

27.191.56

644.15

90*.SO 
29,013,21

uc
5'c

l. c ~ 
= 2 a

too.noo.oo 
2n.oiio.oo
15.000. 00 

T im e
W a r r a n t*
16.000. 00 

151.000.00

c
7

63.6IO.4t 
739 >2 
222.71

•05.00
65.tJ7.91

52.114 37 
11*04,41 

45X25

440-M 
61.674 15

s c— L l - l r f
C Lft 3«*f»

f
- &

O
a

2
^ 0  * * ,

•  2 2 ^
C w V
c S t J  
n0£-e»

W f l S "
JrBb U  S P*e &

■ 5 - S i "S 5 S -«

3
4JOT000.00 lio.ooo.on

20,000.00
15,0011,00

T im #

25.116 13 
13 07 

114.61

14.750.20 
113 M

6 ________ _____  f -T.... m u
Warrant*

.............. .. 1R.OOS.OO
— ............  ........ ....  60.000 00 211.000.00

A H S K t l  A M I 1.1 A I t lL IT IU *

A66CT6
(■ rn rrn l  6 rh « # l  F u n d

Bgtyoco c’fl*lt in De|xlsltorlea ..........
uncollvc tV d Taxeo . Im-ludhiK c u r r e n t  y e a r  .................

X perla l  T*« ,  Rrkovl D la tH rf
Hatnnr<> ra s h  In Di-pniiUnrle# . __
I’nenttrrted T*yr». Including currr/it  y,.ar ______
f l a ln n e r  In D is t r ic t  Uonil F u n d i ,  IncluitlnK
. I n t e r e s t  a n d  S in k in g  F u n d  T a x e s  ......... .......^ ___ _

I hi i.H. .a, d Tiixe#. In r l i id li ig  e u r r e n t  y u r  
H alance#  In C e n t r a l  T im e  W a r r a n t  I n t e r e s t  a n d  . . 

S in k in g  F u n d  . - ----- ---------- ... _  ______________ _ „

Total Available- Asset# ______________________

1.033 50 
26.S76.30

299.90
43,601.60

2.0X6.1 7 
13,662.45

40,900.01
17.724.39

1.03X50

15,062 21

- E 7,

121.31X02

T im e
N olen

W a r r a n t#

l . l l l l l l . I T I F . *  

l i r n e r n l  a rh iM t F u a d

-r~r, 1----
* * e r in l  T*> D la tr le t

J Sp«-Hol To* D is t r ic t  Uond* O uts tnnd li iK  ......_______
N ote* ............... . . . . .  ......... ............. ......

V n ln r  o f  Mrhonl P r o p e r l  f  

'K e n e r a l
Soil old ftousrH nnd ta il#  „
Krhotil F u r n i t u r e  .
School A p p a ra tu s  _____
o t h e r  School p r o p e r t y __ _

S p ee la l  T a x  U U tH r t a

Ckilitren ...  • ■ - * * —T IM- •  * ’WrOi I •* * ' .55
cAvWi i t n  PEOPLE INVITED

16,060 99
6.09* 9®

195.060 #• 
775-99

21T.775.99

irimj M|lvjaiv ■ 500.90
“fo o o" xoo.o*

100.90

Hchmt House# nnd Ian#
Nchred F u r n i t u r e
Behind A plia ra t  u# ..Va;.. : . ......
l.ll.rdrlr.l . . . . . .  . =

gJ5,000.0#|
30.lHtO.00
2.500.0#
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BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY :

Ton can find the name of K* 
avery lire Business Man *» 
In Sanford In thin Column *• 
each day. **

. *n M M h h h i a i i i a
<t i |r ----- i' -‘ w r  ' i - > *

Quick Service Transfer
‘St6rage Facilities 1

| |  we pleaale you, tell oihera; If not. 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and nUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
PIRB-------- AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Iluilder

SANFORD *!• FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
KntatilUfcrd IBOft 

I l -E -A -L  K -J -T -A -T -B
Parm a I n t r a i n i r o l s
I’a - lH ip ro r rS  lan d  l n « u r n n r r  
('Up L o l l  S u re ty  llonda
llaaara l .oana
l l a t tn r l a  r r o p e r t p  l l a a la r a a  Cfcaurra 

Main Ofrice
MRIM 'II IIKAI.TV rilMI'A.VT 

U M '( I I U )  I .IV K .IT H K JiT  COMPANY 
I 'konr AH lo l-H  M npao lla  A i r .

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers--------:— Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Hauls 
Bit Myrtle Ave.----------- I'hono 260-W

SANFORD ^MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Holler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone tf2-------- Sanford. Florida

“  ¥  • - S " ■ Sf5| tl ■ 7 •> _ I I,, f X J

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carde of Sanford's Reput. 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hia chosen pro. 
feaeiun the Herald recam* 
tneadt to the people.

^t tw au 14 mi m

Ka
hi
an

George A. DeCottes '
Altorney-ni-Lixw

Orer Seminole County Hank 
4ANF0RD ...  FLORIDA

follow ini: described property situnted 
In Homimde County, Florida, to-wit:

I-ot 70, St. Joseph.
The said land being nH.Hcx.ied nt 

the date of the issuance of such cer* 
tilkatc in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall be redeemed 
according to law, Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 18th day of April, A. 
I). 1023.

WITNESS iny official signature 
and seal tliia the 13th day of March, 
A. It. 11123.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole. County, Fin. 

Hy A. M. Weeks, I). C.
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17e

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Flrnt National Hank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

sCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

-Court House

Cyoa Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLauIin, Jr.,
• Opt. D.
Opticlan-Optometrlat 

«‘I3 East Flrat Street Sanford; Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Notice of AppiicaUun for Tax Deed 
Under Section 573 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that B, Pitt, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 214.. 
deled the 2ml day of June, A. D. 1919, 
lias filed said certificate in my office, 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in uorordanre with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: N\V.
1- 4. of N\V. 1-4, Sec. 10, Twp. 20 S.. 
Range 32 Last. 40 acres. The said 
In rid being assessed ut the date of the 
issmutee of such certificate in the 
name of Unknown., Unless said certi
ficate shall he redeemed according to 
law Tux Deed will issue thereon on 
the 4th dny of April, A. I). 1023.

W1TNKSS my official -signature 
and seal this the 27th day of Febru
ary, A. 1). 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Clredit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
2- 27; 3-0-13.20-27; 4-3c

Room 7, Miller Illdg. 
IANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, A CTO INSURANCE

Moving Pictures
Made 25 Years Atfo

Health Service Says 
Creosote May Be Used 
to Combat Mosquitoes

! n ess  d ecs  t laM M oaquitu  re p r o d u c e  i t -  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ N H K a ta K a  
| b reed  t h a t  it has  b een  welt sa id  u> of J  

th e  com m on fly, "  a  g ra n d c h i ld  to d a y ,  ■ 
a  g ra n d fn t ln - r  t o m o r ro w . ’ a

Ilea, 205— •I’imntM- -OfTicc 271

DR. .1. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20G-207-20H Mehtch Building

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FI.OR- 

’ IDA.

Notice is hereby given that Mure- 
chrd Neil Rose Co., purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 250(5, dated the 5th day 
uf June, A. D. 181)1, has filed said 
certificate' in my office, and has made 
application for Tux Deed to innuo in 
turordnnce with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described pro
perty situated in Seminole county, i 
Florida, to-wit:

N 't of HE'4 of 8EV* See 19, Twp. 
21 S. Range 30 Lost. The said laud 
Wing assessed at the dale of the Is
suance of such certificate in the name 
of F. W. LI bey.

Also Tax Certificate No. 408, dated 
the Jth dny of June, A. D. PJ17, has 
flleil said certificate in my office and 
Fax mntlo application for Tnx Deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate emhrocea the following de
scribed property, situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit:

N. 5 acres of NLVi of SE tt of Sec. 
10, Twp. 21, S. Range 30 East, 5 acre*. 
The said Innd being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certificate 
In the name oY Unknown.

Alio Tux Certificate No. 407, dat
ed the 4th day of June, A. D. 1917, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
b»* made application for Tax Deed to 
blue thereon in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in Se- 
•ninole County, Florida; to-wit:

S\V«i of SE'A of SW * (Less N‘4 
nnd Jess HWVi) Sec. 19,'‘Twp. 21 S. 
Range 30 E. 2Va acres.

The r.aid Innd being assessed at the 
date of the issuuneo of such ccrlitY 
cate in the name of Overstreet Tur
pentine Company.'

Also Tnx Certificate No. 40G, dated 
the llh day of June, A. D. 1017, has 
filed said certificate in nly office and 
has made application for tux deed to 
iinue thereon in accordance with law.

.Stfld certificate embraces the follow
ing described property, situated in So- 
minule county, Florid?, to-wit: 

totf. 3.42 chs. 8. of NW Cor. of RE 
;L  °f NEU of See. 19, Twp. 21, S. 
knngc 20 East, run S. lC.58 chs. E. 
7J)5 chs, N. 10.58 chn. W. 7.93 chs.

The said land being assessed a t the 
date of the ifsuanco of such ccrtlfi-

cate in the name of Unknown.-
\ I ho Tnx t Vrlifiriile No, 105. dnteii 

the |th day of June A. D. 11#IV hint fil
ed said certificate in my office and 
has made Application for Tnx lh'e<\ 
,*<) issue in accordance with law. Said 
eertiflcnto embraces tin? following tie- 

‘scrilH’d property sit tut ted in Kemlimlc 
(Trimly, Florida, to-wit:

SE 't of -N'L't (1-i'ss lfi.fi chs, N A 
S hy 7.95 chs L A W. in SW. (’or) 
Sec. P.1, Twp 21, S. Rtinge 30 K 

i Said InMil liemg if>n'.«*ii| nt the dn'c 
of tin t .stmts e of sui it certificate in
the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall he re
deemed according to Intv Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the- l&th day of 
April, A. I>. 1923.*

WITNESS rny official signature am 
seal this the 12th day of March, A. 
1). 1923.
(SEAL) K A DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County,- Fla. 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-IO-17ct

Will It. Show n a t  the ’rinr.".-. W ed 

Nig it

St t li. Hlf )l u n f  th a t tiie "movie,' ."
ha v* at (o m e  into th e i r  ow n as
it.va till •Ir li*. n r . le rs  of nt te ly  is im i
(a im ■tl iti " T h e M o r r i r , " a  new >* reel!
n o w Hy i e tc ire,l hy In t e rn n t io r a l
New i m l U i rp o rn t in n th r o u g h  l.'ni-
vo re d F.vvlui n g es .  T h jt  prm if eon-
«ist - i ** e x t r a m t ln a r y  m o t io n  j i ic tu res

No 1V 7 .m iig im iti i in of W il l iam
Mi i: .ah V rS p tv s i i le a t o f  th e  U nited

, S la t fN. fMi». m n d e  n p ia r t e r  n f  ■ r.
Cl tit f r y ii Uo,

WASHINGTON, March 2tV -Just 
at this time, when the mosquito league 
is planning its hatting order to play 
hall all over the swamps nnd lowlands 
of the country, and on some of the 
highlands, too, a report from the 
public health department ns to how 
Ibis batting average may he kept low 
is more than interesting.

During the course of a study of ru
ral malaria in Yazoo county, Miss,, 
whilst was l>cing conducted hy the 
United States public health sendee, 
in co-operation with the state nnd 
county authorities, certain observa
tions were made relative to th<*‘rest
ing habits of nnopheline mosquitoes 
ns affected byrreosote oil. Hecniue of 
the possibility of their practical'bear- 
in gupon rural malaria control, these 
observations are deemed worthy of n 
preliminary report ut thi time.

These observations indicate that 
creosote oil, when applied to the walls 
and ceilings of cvrtuin houses in the 
quunljty of one gallon to 420 square 
feet, will noticeably repel nnopheline 
mosquitoes. Observations matte of cer
tain of the eteoHpted hou r  ten weekii 
after the ejeorote had been applied 
see into indicate that the creosote oil 
was still effective.

The oil is especially applicable to 
homes of poor construction where lire 
screening and other nnUmpsquilo mea
sures caqyot lie effective!;.- employed. 
Colored people who commonly live 
in houses of this type in the Southern 
states do not object to the application 
of tiie oil. Unquestionable it is less 
objectionable than the smudges of 
rags, leather nnd feather , so univer
sally used hy these people to keep the 
mosquitoes away while they secure 
a few hours sleep.

The ohsetvations made would indi
cate that creosote may be u-i-d l• • pro 
vent mosquitoes fro mla> mg eggs lit 
water barrets. This is one of the lu;.*t 
known hati lung grounds to In- found 
anywhere, with such alarming quick- ,

Two Cars of Vegetables 5 
Being1 Shipepd Daily j
from Okeechobee Seut’n jj
*

Two cars of beans and pepper* were J;

Are You Going 
to Build or 

Repair

My advice regarding: roofing: won’t cost you
a cent!

BIRD’S ROOFS—A roof for every buildiilff
■ • •

— Ire rf .EH-J

/  r

^Address, 911 Elm Avenue

xhipptd from*the Conners Farm* yes
terday through Okeechobee to the 
northern markets—The work of load- H 
jug from the Imats onto the cars ho- ■
Ing tinder the direction of Mr. I). A- «
Howard.—-

Mr. Howard informs us that from 'S  
the Con tiers Farms, the farms of the ■
Howard Company and, other farms in ■ 
the Pahukee ilistrict, there-will be .J | 
shipped through Okeechobee this sett-! ■ 
son at least, 1.500 ci\rs of vegetables.,n  
These vegetables wjU^bc Immlled hy S 
the ''East Coast Iloat Line" in which J -  
organization there are at pre-vnt nix ■ T e l .  1 5 7 -W «
Iki.iIh, with possible others to In-, ad- a  ■
did. Although yet young in the ea- 
aim, a boat load a day is now living 
brought in and the smallest of these 
boat* carry two car loads -some of 
the in four. j

Mr. Howard states that the present 
price on beans is very good and the 
ri adts therefore quite satisfactory.

Just nt'thU juncture Mr. W. G. Rto- 
vail LoMkhI up .with the cheering news 
that Smith.,Stovall nnd Gray, of Uto
pia, would vhip at h ast seven cars of 
heaqs nlld peppern the pre.wnt Week, 
and That it will require the full time 
of the "Itcrnice” to bring their pm 
duct to Okeechobee.

So, ns Iwtwccn the truck and ini- 
ipense fish shijiping out of Okecclto- 
lo r, .we see no reasm* for ceiilplaltll 
on the part of F'lorida East Coast of 
lleials,—OkvvchoU'o News.

Favors, lunch. vaudeville, Ivr -let
Bali i \pril1 2nd, 1I’nrixh llou-e. 30'.i tfl

If they i ,i n't g. t Die ..... tlegger mi
t!«r any other law, they lilieht nt
i im**- r« t him for impel-otm! tag un
oit i, i»r. *

An aitprnprialc gift for every settsott Luster—

...Your Photograph...

P H O T O G R A P H E R

-G round I'luor

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF TIIE STATE OF FLOR
IDA.
Notice is hereby given that W. 

Pierson, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 47, dated the fitli day of Ju
ly, A. D. 1914, has filed said certili 
cate in my office, nnd has nvido ap
plication for tax deed to issue in nc 
cordnncu with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described pro
perty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

IM 38 New Upsala Its shown by J. 
O. Fries Plat recorded in Pint Hook 
C Page 13 (Orange Co. Records.)

The said lantl being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W. Goodrich. 
Unless said certificate shall bo re
deemed according to law lax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 18lh day of 
April, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 12th day of March, 
A- D. 1923.
(SEAL U- A* DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

Hy A. M. Weeks, D. C.
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17c

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FLOR-
IDA. ---------- , ; ;  ,n)UM
Notice is hettny g»vcn that W. A. 

Stapler, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 8. dated the 2nd .lay of June, 
A. D. 1919, has filed said c a r t i f i e n t e  in 
my office, and haa made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces the 

— - - ..

"That ad 
started me 
smoking 
right”

It haft a l w a y s  !><vu felt that motion 
piit-.ar , v» h r  tif treiiU'lidoUs In
(cr. -t :itid value* to future generations 
— ill. tniling life today eamlly as it 
is and not ns-M me later historian 
might a- -time. Whothns not wished 
that he . otild :.|cp into a theatre and 
sec I’ii.'keritq; films of George tVash- 
ingtoii 01 Abraliam l.inyoln just ns 
(hey were in li'e? This is impoftsHile,! 
ut in r .. hut "Tin* Mtirrii" i»- doing 
tl,. o*, t he t thi.ig iiinl howilig pie- 
Hp« mele at the tune of the very 
hitt)i of tiie cinema.

it v..s a great day in Washington 
when William McKinley, accompanied 
by the retiring President Grover 
Cleveland drove down Pennsylvania 
avenue from the White House to the 
rapitol in an open coach, acclaimed

y c h e e r in g  c ro w d s  and  e sc o r te d  hy 
r e g u l a r  army t ro p s  s .hoi to  take purl 
in the Spanish A merit un war. The nll- 
te inohlie  w a s  u n k n o w n  '.lie "h t irse-  

s c a r n a g e "  cons id e red  th e  plaything 
ol c ra c k e d - in  aim'd in v en to rs .  In the 
pictures the spectators lining the si.le- 
valk sore as interesting ns the re
markably clear views of McKinley ami 
Cleveland. Styles of the period aoctn 
laughable and call instantly to mind 
visions of the modern flapper and fin
ale hopper. There were no "t ake ent
ers" in those days. A “dude" or two, 
however, obtrude themselves in the 
pictures.

Behind the cavalry escorting the 
presidential party come batteries of 
artlllury, the gunners wearing the un
iforms made so familiar hy the Span- 
ish-Amcricnn war and the artillery it
self seeming strange in contrast with 
the monster weapons developed by the 
world war, their destruetiveness and 
size still fresh in every one's mind.

Tho picture afford* an exceptional
ly striking study of the martyred 
president. Pictures of Woodrow Wil
son's first inauguration nnd of Mc
Kinley's inauguration offer n contrast 
striking in tho extreme.

Additional pictures of McKinley 
show him ns an orator. That he was 
careful of his words Is made evident 
by the fact that he holds his notes In 
his hand while crowd* surround hint 
in wrapt attention. It was following 
Just su:;h a speech as this that the 
assassin's bullet sped to its mark on 
that fatal day at Buffalo 24 years 
ogo. Othe,r historical pictures such as 
tins well be n feature of the regular 
issues of "Tho Mirror."

With magnificent artistry nnalyscs 
by motion pictures of tho Iwautiful 
Denishawn dancers nru shown. Every 
graceful movement of these wood- 
nymphs dancing in a leafy doll 'neath 
Cnliforma’ji early sunlight is shown 
tu perfection—the porsonificnlioft of 
all that U beautiful.

This la In addition to "Brawn of the 
North" with tho wonder dog "Stron


